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OVER S20Q IN CASR! IURE FOR FAIRl WORK AGAIN HERE

Ï

Merkel received her first bale 
o f cotton for the 1925-26 season 
on last Friday, Autiust 28. Mr. 
P. L. Frederickson, i*esiding 
some four miles southeast on 
route three, was the lucky man. 
He brought in 1520 pounds of 
seed cotton and received a bale 
o f 574 pounds of lint, the gin- 

^ling being done by the F. P. 
Hamm Gin. Mr. Hamm also pur
chased the cotto/ at 25 cents 
per poimd, mal/ng $143.25 for 
the cott^ .m id/tlie seed brought 
$16.50 and tFjjbr-had been hung 
up a premium of $50.00 by the 
business in^rests, making a to
tal for thè first bale received 
by Mr. Fitnlerickson o f $209.75.

Mr. Frederickson owns a goo«i 
farm of his own, but the first 

. bale was brought in from the 
I Fn'd Reidenbach farm, a part of 

which Mr. Frederickson is farm
ing this year. :

The second bale was bfought 
in by Mr. J. R. Cleveland, who 
resides in the Nm)dle community 
on September 1st, and sold for 
24 cents per pound. It w-as gin- 
ne<l by McDonald & Stith at 
Noodle, and Mr. Cleveland re
ceived a cash premium fiom  the 
Merkel business men of $30.00.

The third bale wa.s brought in 
also on September first, by J. W. 
and Jim Mayfield. It weighed 
562 pound.s'and sold fur 22 cents i 
per pound. Mr. F. P. Hamm gin-1 
ned this bale also. And the 3rd 

^ premium by the business men of 
Merkel was given to the amount 
o f $20.00.

Last year the first bale came 
in on August 20. It sold for 30 
cents per pound. The year be
fore the first bale came in on 
August 10, and sold for 23 cts.

We are informed by Dr. R. I. The County Agent, Mr. J. R. 
Grimes, chairman of the enter- Masterson, examined several 
tainment commtitee for the cotton fields in this section on 
Fair, that his committee is hard | Thursday and reported that a 
at work making every effort t o ' new hatch of leaf worms had 
bring to our city some interest-[ occure<l, and admonishes every 
ing and enteitaining features | farmer to observe his cotton

daily, and if four or five small 
worms can be found to the stalk 
Calcium Arsenate should be 
dusted uiK)n the cotton immedi
ately.

Mr. Masterson advises us to 
“ use Calcium Arsenate only, 
and not follow the suggestions 
of Tom, Dick and Harry. The 
government has made extensive 
tests and has found that Cal
cium Arsenate is altogether ef
fective."

“ Dust the poison from wash
ed flour sacks or .sacks made of 
cheese cloth, walking down the 
row and gently shaking the 
sack upon the cotton leaves. Or 

i a pole can be carried acro.ss a 
---------- i horse’s back and on the end of

On Fi idav aftenioon. the first suspend the bag. As
the hoi-se moves, tap the

for the Fair, and that by next 
week they will be ixiady to make 
full announcement of just what 
these attractions will be.

So when you come to the 
Merkel Community Fair on Sep
tember 18 and 19. you will enjoy 
this feature along with the fine 
exhibits and other attnictions. 
Everybody is coming, make your 
arrangements to join the crowd.

“ARIIENE B A fA T

»ia\' of the Community Fair, will 
b<- kmiwn as “ Abilene Day.”  and 
according to “Tommie” Cars- 1  
well, the very efficient and j 
"handsome” secretary of the; 
Abilene Chamber of Commerce, 
the folks down at the big county | 
site are going to be here strong, 
some five hundred of them.

That will be just fine. Abilene 
.should visit Merkel’s Community 
Fair, they owe us several visits.

moves, tap the sup
porting pole, causing the dust 
to sift out.

“ .About four pounds of i»ison 
to the acre is needed, lliere is no 
danger to man or beast in ap
plying the poison and it will not 
effect pickers later.

“ The poison should be applied 
from daylight until about nine 
or ten o’clock in the morning 
w’hile the dew is on the plant.”

Mr. Masterson states that if

We learn from the committee 
on exhibits, that there is indi
cation that miiny local com
munities surrounding Merkel 
that will exhibit for their re- 
si)ective communities to the 
Merkel Community Fair. And 
the community bringing the 
best exhibit is going to be award 
ed a mighty nice cash premium. 
One that would be a nice gift 
for the local school or for any 
purpose that the whole commun
ity would be interested in. 

There should be Community 
exhibits from Stith, Noodle, Shi
loh, Compere, Blair, Trent, Sand- 
bur, Mr. Pleasant, Nubia, Horn, 
Dora, Cross Roads and any othei 
that we may not haCe mention
ed. If all these communities, as 
such, should bring e.xnioits, the 
.Merkel fair will be one (»f the 
Ix'st and finest ever held in th« 
West. Folks, get busy and gath
er up the Communibiy Exhibits 
Let every farmer funiish some
thing to help make his commun
ity exhibit the best. Then we 
will take ail the exhibits to the 
Abilene Fair where they will Ix 
placed in the Taylor County ex
hibit with each community get
ting credit as such.

m  OB I B E  IN lABILENE F A IB 10 
CASH PBEIHItlAISlEAK ALL BECOBOS

for we have been visiting the 
great West Texa.s Fair held in the rank and young cotton is not 
that the best and biggest town poisoned the yield from it will 
in all West Texas. And this year be reduced one third. Keep your 
they are going to have a bigger! eyes obser\'ing ana when the

BIG PABAMOUNI 
PIGIUBES AI G0ZÏ

Plans and arrangements are 
fast being perfected for holding 
in this city cn Septemlxr 18 and 
19 of one of the biggest and best 
“ Community Fairs” ever held in 
any tovm the size of Merkel in 
all West Texas. NVe are inform
ed that there is every indication 
that there will be raised by the 
business interests in this city 
more than $50<).(K> in cash to be 
given away to the farmers of 
this section in premiums. And 
besides the handsome cash prem
iums totaling this nice amount, 
there is likely to be several hun
dreds of dollars worth of prem
iums of merchandise, etc., in 
addition.

Besides the great display of 
farm, garden, livestcjck and poul
try pioduct.s, etc., many of the 
business men will have beauti
ful booths displaying their goods 
There will al.so likely l>e many 
beautiful automobiles on display 
as several dealers have announc
ed their intention of wanting 
space for a display.

However, in order to make the 
fair as good as possible, let every 
farmer who has anything on his 
farm that he thinks would be of 
interest, make arrangements to 
bring it along. Let every one do 
his utmost to make the fair a 
credit to the fine country in 
which they live and splendid 
city of Merkel.

MAIL ORDER HOUSE DI.S- 
TRIBUTES C.ATALO(;l’ ES

Next week is the Eighth An
nual Paramount week all overi 
the United States. It is a time 

and better “ West Texas Fair” j small worms are noted apply the | " ’hen the greatest Paramount 
than ever before, and we suspect Calcium Arsenate immediately. ; productions will be exhibited— 
Merkel and the surrounding ter-' --------------------------- ! " ’hen theatre goers will be de-

MAIL ORDER .ADVERT I.SIN G
ritory will also be there stronger -MERKEL SCHOOLS

* :j

Shall the country weekly news 
pafH-r Jicc.-pt mail order adver
tising?

'Fhat is a question that has 
been agitating the weekly press 
of ’Fexas for some months.

Some of the papK-rs accept 
such advertising. Some i*eject it. 
Only last week one of the Re- 
porter’.s exchanges stated that 
it had iXiCeived a contract from 
a mail order house foi a large 
amount of display space, total
ing over $()50 p^T annum. Tho 
advertising was voluntarily plac
ed at a rate five cents per inch 
above the pajier’s regular rate. 
Yet this publisher was uncertain 
whether to accept the contract 
or tuni it down. He intimated 
that his decision depended on 
the support given by the local 
merchants. If they “ came across’ 
he would turn down the outside 
advertising; if they failed to 
“ come across,” he might accept 
the contract.

It is perhaps due to an exag
gerated sense of loyalty that 
this class of advertising is re
jected. The newsiiipper has one 
commodity to sell—space. That 
space is for sale at a regularly 
established rate, based on cir
culation.

It would be a strange mer
chant indeed who would refuse 
to sell goods to out of town pat
rons. He would not be able to re
main in busines.s long. Yet that 
is exactly what some Texas 
weekly newspapers aiX‘ doing in 
rejecting foreign advertising.

Some of the publishers who 
accept mail order advertising 
argue that it is all right enough 
to be loyal to the home town 
Merchant— when the home town 
merchant is loyal to them. But 
they point out that a failure to 
accept outside advertising leav-

than ever. We are sure of that, 
because the exhibits from the 
.Merkel Community Fair will be 
carried down thtie, and we will 
have a corner in the Taylor coun
ty Exhibit that County Demon-

OPEN ON MONDAY

-Merkel Public Schools will 
ojien for the 1925-26 .session on 
.Momlav, Septemben- 7. at 9:(Mt 
o’clock. Elementary and Priman 

strator Masterson is going to pupils re}>ort to Ward building 
have there to show to the world foj- classification. Irregular stu- 
just what this county can do in dents will be as.dgued work 
the way ot larming. after general classification.

Come on. Abilene, bring your Hjjfh School pupils report to 
iaind. guixi speakers and the the High School building to re- 
V hole family. We are not os big ceive classification and assign- 
in buildings l3Ut we have more nients.
room than you have. | Entrance examinations will be

---------------------------given Tuesday. All students de
siring to take examinations will 
report to the Superintendent on

Brother Dies in Abilene

From the .Abilene Reporter we -Monday at 3 o’clock.
note the death of Mr. A. H. 
lleiTing, a prominent and pio
neer citizen of .Abilene, which 
occured at the residence of his 
sister, Mrs. J. A. McMalion of 
Abilene, on Tuesday, with bur
ial Wednesday afternoon.

Deceased came to Abilene in

J. A. Summerhill, Supt.

CONFEDERATE SONS TO 
MEET HERE SEPT. IITH

lighted, for the whole world 
knows what it means when 
“ Paramount Week" rolls ai’ound.

And at the Cozy Theatre in 
.Merkel all next week there will 
be exhibited “ Paramount Pic
tures,” and among wliich will 
be Richard Dix. an automobile 
Racing driver, in the big new 
Paramount starring c «meily 
“The Lucky Devil”—absoliitelv 
Dix’s best bet. It’s interesting, 
thrilling, full ot adventure, and 
has a connection with one of the 
greatest love stories ever writ
ten. There is a laugh in every 
scene— it’s a love story that's 
full of just' the right kind of 
romance— as good as the best 

; and surpassed by none.
I And then there will be “ Bcbe 
I Daniels,” well ever\ body knows 
j “ Bebe” , but this is surely hei 
greatest production. It's her 

, newest— “ Wild, Wild Susan.” It 
is a New York story and speeds

Mr, J. C. Mason, Conmiander up and down Manhattan Island, 
of the local camp of Sons of the ending in a Madison Ave. home. 

. , Confederate Veterans, announc- iJebe Daniels is geared in high
1888. Three sons and several es that live re will be an import- ~ 
brothers and sisters suivive him, i unt meeting of this organiza- 
^Irs. W. J. Sheppard, of Merkel tion on September 11th, and

The story moves. In fact it skids 
a bit on the turns, and catches 

, . , , the thrills and the laughs on the
every member is urged to lx  f,y. And all who mi.ss .seeing

ix n  , p T ~ ;   ̂ T ‘^^‘ "^ ,/^ ;",^"^"|this,thegreatestthnlleranden-Mill Leave For Market Sunday.¡will be held at the Meckel Ar- teitainer of the movie world

being among the sisters.

movie
will miss the treat of their lives. 

Don’t forget that next week 
splendid is “ Paramount Week” and if 

r e - 'you want a seat at the Cozy

---------  , mory at 7 :30 p.m.
Mr. and Mr*s. J. T. Dennis ex -: ----------------------

pect to leave next Sunday for the j ]tir, W. II, Laney,
EasteiT Markets, where they Deputy Sheriff at Merkel,
will personally select th^ large turned last week from a trip to during this time you had Ixttfi 
fall and winter' stock o f dry Wichita Falls and other north | make arrangements to go earlv
goods for their firm^...Tht'y will Texas points whei;/lie had been | -------------------------- -
be gone a b o u t d a y s .  seairh of a m ^  who had been! Dr. \V. V. Cranford Improving

/theft in Nolan! ----------

Montgomery Ward & Com
pany, another o f the big Mail 
order Houses, has this week dis
tributed through the local Post 
Office about one thousand big. 
fine catalogues, well printed, 
highly illustrated and containing 
the price of every article carried 
by them.

These catalogues are bound to 
be very costly' a-s they are print
ed on g(HHl paiH-r and it cost.  ̂
lots of momy to have drawings 
and cut.> made. But the big rna'I 
Ollier house.< haw long since 
leariad that it ;)ays I ig divi
dends to aflM'rti.se. and they aiv 
going after the busines.  ̂ now it 
seems, in a more detemiined. 
way and much bigger sc;de. ow
ing to the fact that they are 
adding nev>>paper advertising to 
the campaign. They are not only 
using the thg dailies but th»* 
small wtfkly as w-ell.

The local merchant can met*t 
them on every ground but it is 
up to them to demonstrate the 
fact to the buying public. The 
Iniyer this day and time does 
not go in .seaixh of a place to 
buy what he wants, but merely 
looks over his local paper or the 
catalogue, and then .spends his 
money where they offer him the 
best bargains.

The merchants of Merk îl have 
large and complete stocks of 
merchandise, and this papt*r be
lieves that they can offer as 
good merchandise for the money 
but have you made the buying 
public see it and know it.

Abilene, Texas, Sept 2.— All 
sectional Ix>and.s and precedents 
are slated for a break-down at 
the West Texas Fair this year, 
according to advanct' indications 
in practically every exhibit de
partment of this All-West exr»o- 
sition. Contract has been let here 
for the erection of a new poultry 
exhibit building, which will be 
ready by the o{iening of the Fair 
September 21-26. This building 

I to be constructed of stucco at a 
• cost of $3000 is a part of the 
! $25,000 improvement and en
largement program being put 
over by the Fair Associaton fol- 

j  lowing the great demand creat- 
I ed by last year’s overflow ex
hibits and crowds. *

! The new Merchants’ Exhibit 
building which has been , under 

' construction for some time, is 
rapidly taking shape. tVhile the 
enlargement o f the grandstand 
to an 80(H) capacity gives prom
ise of rt*cord smashing throry»̂ s 
at the automobile races and the 
popular football contests.

Six community exhibits from 
Taylor County alone, with the 
added distinction that this will 
be the first time Taylor County 
has ever made community ex
hibits in competition with the 
community displays of other 
counties, will feature.this year’s 
fair. Indications are that com
munity exhibits will occupy as 
much space and offer the quan
tity and quality displays in the 
entire agricultural show last 
year. In addition by far the larg
est number o f county exhibits 
on record at the West Texas ex
position will be viewed by the 
1925 fair visitors.

One of the notable and verj’ 
special features of the agricul
tural work at the 1925 fair is 
to be the Boys and Girls Agri
cultural Club work. Among the 
special premiums is the $1(M) 
prize offered to the boy or girl 
who exhibits the be.̂ t ten heads 
of maize. Conifxtition promises 
to be very .-ihari* ¿md w idespread 
in this contest. .Anollur .'slOU 
prize is offered to anybixly enter 
ing the l)et ten heads of maize; 
this IS wide open to all, children 
and grown-ups alike. The regu
lar fair pi\*miums offered cover 
practically every speciman of 
farm prxlure. $20,0<X) in prize.s 
and premiums is being offered 
by the Assewiation. All indica
tions are that the fair at .Abi
lene. Stptembtr 21-26 will b<* 
“ bigger than ever” and the best 
that We.c  ̂ Texas has afforded.

Mr. J. M. Boney, who has lieen 
here for some time on a visit 
with hi.s mother, Mrs. A. C. Bon
ey, as well as his brothers, 
Me.ssrs. \V. O. .^nd Marvin Boney 
returned this week to his home 
in New York. He is in the em
ploye o f the New York Central 
Railwa.w

■ NEWSPAPER BARGAIN * 
* DAYS ARE HERE NOW •

JONES DRY G<K>DS BUYERS 
RETURN FROM MARKET

convict Joi m
es the local advertisers with a county, b iiN j^ o  had failed toj The many'friends of Dr. \V. V. 
free field, at liberty to advertise • show up af^rMv,’ higher courts; Cranford, one of Merkel’s best 
or not to advertise. Mail order i had affirn^ed his case. He being ̂ citizens and prominent physi

cians, will be glad tAlearn that 
he is iidNvs^provjlfg nicely from j 
the severeilhiyiis that he has 
recently unde^'gvne. He is at the 
Alexander ^wiit'mum in Abi- 

•m reports will like- 
up and about again.

competition, they argue, makes, formerly/a Merkel man. had 
the local merchant .step lively, j madt^J^ bond through local cit- 
Yet it would be hard for tho|izens and they had forfeited 
average wixUly newspaper to .same, asking Mr. I-iney to see 
thrive without the support and j if he could bring him in. And 
patronage of his home commun-,Mr. Laney brought him in. Hejiene, and 
ity.— Abilene Daily Reporter. waa found in Abilene. ly soor  ̂“

Mr. W. J. Sheppard returned 
last week from the Eastem 
Markets where he \yith other 
managers from the 13 stores ojv 
erated by this firm in Texas, 
had bt*en to st'lect the big fall 
and winter stock of these dif-, 
ferent firms.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Buford re
turned Monday from a visit with 
friends and relatives at Roacoe.

* For the next few days we *
* can send the F'ort Worth ♦ 
*Star-Telegram for 3 months *

* for only $1.90. 'TTie reguliir *
* price for this, one of the * 
’ best papers published in the * 
’ entire South, is $2..50 for 3 • 
’ months. The new rate will • 
’ be quite a saving to those *
* taking advantage of same. *
* Or we will send you the * 
' Star-Telegram for 3 months * 
‘ and the Merkel Mail for one *
* year, to new subscribers •
* only, for $3.00 for both. •
* THE MERKEL MAIL •
* * * * * * * • • •

Merkel Gommunity Fair, Fri. & Sat., Sept. 18-1S
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1 S T  BALE BRINGS A iS E M E N I FEA- LEAF WORMS AT 
OVER S200 IN c a s h ! TORE FOR FAIR' WORK AGAIN HERE

I

Merkel received her first bale 
of cotton for the 1925-26 season 
on last Friday, Auifust 28. Mr.' 
P. L. Frederickson, »vsidiug 
some four miles southeast on 
route three, was the lucky man. 
He brought in 1520 pounds o f ' 
seed cotton and received a bale 
of 574 pounds of lint, the gin-; 

^ in g  being done by the F. P. t 
Hamm Gin. Mr. Hamm also pur
chased the cotton at 25 cents; 
per iK)imd, mamng $143.25 for: 
the c o t t ^ .4 n ^ h e  st'ed brought' 
$16.50 and tWre4iad been hungi 
up a premium of $50.00 by the| 
business interests, making a to
tal for the first bale received' 
by Mr. Frederickson of $209.75.

Mr. Frederickson owns a good! 
farm of his own, but the first 

. bale was brought in from the 
\ F n ‘d Reidenbach farm, a part of i 

which Mr. Frederickson is farm
ing this year. ' ;

The second bale was brought 
in A)y .Mr. J. R. Cleveland, who 
resides in the Noodle coiumunity 
on September 1st, and sold for 
24 cents per pound. It was gin- 
ne<l by McDonald & Stith at 
Noodle, an^ Mr. Cleveland re
ceived a cash premium from the 
Merkel business men of $30.00.

The third bale was brought in 
also on September first, by J. W. 
and Jim Mayfield. It weighed 
562 pounds and sold for 22 cents 
per pound. Mr. F. P. Hamm gin
ned this bale also. And the 3rd 
premium by the business men of 
Merkel was given to the amount 
of $20.00. i

Last year the first bale came 
in on August 20. It sold for 30 
cents per pound. The year be
fore the first bale came in on 
August 10, and sold for 23 cts.

We are informed by Dr. R. I. 
Grimes, chainnan of the enter
tainment commtitee for the' 
Fair, that his committee is hard 1 
at work making every effort to! 
bring to our city some interest-1 
ing and entertaining features 
for the Fair, and that by next 
week they will be itiady to make 
full announcement of just what 
these attractions will be.

So when you come to the 
Merkel Community Fair on Sep
tember 18 and 19. you will enjoy 
this feature along with the fine 
exhibits and other attnictions. 
Everybody is coming, make your 
arrangements to join the crowd.

“ABILENE OAF AT

MAIL ORDER ADVERTISINti

>

Shjill the country weekly news 
paiH*r aec*‘pt mail order adver
tising?

That is a question that has 
been agitating the weekly press 
of Texas for some months.

Some of the papers accept 
such adverti.sing. Some ivject it. 
Only last week one of the Re
porter’s exchanges state<l that 
it hjid 1‘eceived a contract from 
a mail order house for a large 
amount of disphiy space, total
ing over $1*50 pe-r annum. Th3 
advertising was voluntarily plac
ed at a rate five cents per inch 
above the i>aj)er’8 regular rate. 
Yet this publisher was uncertain 
whether to accept the contract 
or turn it down. He intimated 
that his decision depended on 
the support given by the local 
merchants. If they “ came across’ 
he would turn down the outside 
advertising; if they failed to 
“ come across,” he might accept 
the contract.

It is perhaps due to an exag
gerated sense of loyalty that 
this class of advertising is re
jected. The newsii^per has one' 
commodity to sell—space. That 
space is for sale at a regularly • 
established rate, based on cir- j 
culation. I

It would be a .strange mer
chant indeed who would refuse 
to sell goixls to out of town pat-) 
rons. He would not be able to re
main in business long. Yet that 
is exactly what some Texas 
weekly newsj)apers are doing in, 
rejecting foreign advertising. ^

Some of the publi.shers who 
accept miiil order advertising j 
argue that it is all right enough 
to be loyal to the home town 
Merchant— when the home town 
merchant is loyal to them. But 
they point out that a failure to 
accept outside advertising leav-

On Friday afternoon, the first 
(lay of the Community Fair, will 
be known as “ Abilene Day.”  and 
according to “ Tommie” Cars
well. the very efficient and 
“ handsome” secretary of the 
Abilene Chaml)er of Commerce, 
the folks down at the big county 
site are going to be here strong, 
some five hundred of them.

That will be just fine. Abilene 
should visit Merkel’s Community, 
Fair, they owe us several visits, j 
for we have been visiting th e ' 
great West Texa.s Fair held in 
that the best and biggest towm 
in all West Texas. And this year i 
they are going to have a biggei | 
and better “ West Texas Fair” j 
than ever before, and we suspect 
Merkel and the surrounding ter
ritory will also be there stronger^ 
than ever. We arv sure of that. 
Incaiise the exhibits from the 
.Merkel Community Fair will be 
carried down there, and we will 
have a corner in the Taylor coun
ty Exhibit tl'.at Couiity Demon
strator Masterson is going to 
have there to show to the world 
just what this county can do in 
the way of farming.

C(»me on. Abilene, bring your 
band, guixl .'peakers and the 
whole family. We are not as big 
in buildings but we have more 
room than you have.

The County Agent, Mr. J. R. 
Masterson, examined several 
cotton fields in this section on 
Thursday and reported that a 
new hatch of leaf worms had 
occure<l, and admonishes every 
farmer to ob.serve his cotton 
daily, and if four or fiv’e small 
worms can be found to the stalk 
Calcium Arsenate should be 
dusted upon the cotton immedi
ately.

Mr. Masterson advises us to 
“ use Calcium Arsenate only, 
and not follow the suggestions 
of Tom, Dick and Harry. The 
government has made extensive 
tests and has found that Cal
cium Arsenate is altogether ef
fective.”

“ Dust the iX)ison from wash
ed flour sacks or sacks made of 
cheese cloth, walking down the 
row and gently shaking the 
sack upon the cotton leaves. Or 
a pole can lx* carried across a 
horse’s back and on the end of 
the iK)le suspend the I)ag. .As 
the hoi*se moves, tap the sup
porting pole, causing the dust 
to sift out.

“ .About four pounds of poison 
to the acre is needed. There is no 
danger to man or l>east in ap
plying the poison and it will not 
effect pickers later.

“ The poison should be applied 
from daylight until about nine 
or ten o’clock in the morning 
while the dew is on the plant.”

Mr. Masterson states that if 
the rank and young cotton is not 
poisoned the yield from it will 
be reduced one third. Keop your 
eyes observnng ano when the 
small worms ai*e noted apply the 
Calcium Arsenate immediately.

We learn from the committee 
on exhibits, that there is indi
cation that many local com
munities surrounding Merkel 
that will exhibit for their re
spective communities to the 
-Merkel Community Fair. And 
the community bringing the 
best exhibit is going to be award 
ed a mighty nice cash premium. 
One that would be a nice gift 
for the local school or for any 
purpose that the whole commun
ity would be interested in.

There should be Community 
exhibits from Stith, Noodle, Shi
loh, Compere, Blair, Trent, Sand- 
bur, Mr. Pleasant, Nubia, Horn, 
Dora, Cross Roads and any othei 
that we may not hace mention
ed. If all these communities, as 
such, should bring exmoits, the 
.Merkel fair will be one of the 
best and finest ever held in the 
West, f'olks, get busy and gath
er up the Communibiy Exhibits 
Let every farmer fuimish some
thing to help make his commun
ity exhibit the best. Then we 
will take all the exhibits to the 
-Abilene Fair where they will lx* 
placed in the Taylor County ex
hibit with each community get
ting credit as such.

MERKEL SCHOOLS
OPEN ON .MONDAY

Brother Dies in .Abilene

From the .Abilene Reporter we  ̂
note the death of Mr. .A. H ,; 
lleiTing, a prominent and pio
neer citizen of Abilene, which 
occured at the residence of his 
sister, Mrs. J. A. McMahon of 
Abilene, on Tuesday, with bur
ial Wednesday aftenuxtn.

Dt*ceased came to Abilene in! 
1888. Three sons and several 
brothers and sisters suivive him,i 
Mrs. W. J. Sheppard, of Merkel 
being among the sisters. '

Merkel Public Schools will 
ojK*n for the 1925-26 session on 
-Monda\, September 7, at 9:00 
o’clock. Elementary and Primary 
pupils re;x)rt to Ward building 
for classification. Irregular stu
dents will be as.signed work 
aftei' general classification.

High Schoid pupils rej)ort to 
the High School building to re
ceive classiliciition and assign
ments.

Entrance examinations will be 
given Tuesday. All students de
siring to take examinations will 
report to the Superintendent on 
Monday at 3 o’clock.

J. A. Summerhill, Supt.

CONFEDERATE SONS TO 
MEET HERE SEPT. IITH

Mr. J. C. !Mason, Conmiander 
of the local camp of Sons of the 
Confederate Veterans, announc
es that tlwre will be an import
ant meeting of this organiza
tion on September 11th, and 
every member is urged to b('

--------------------------- . present. The meeting this time
Will Leave For Market Sunday.. will be held at the Mejkel Ar- 

' Imory at 7 :30 p.m.
Mr. and Mi's. J. T. Dennis e x - ; ---------------------------

pect to leave next Sunday for thej 
Eastern Markets, whore they 
will personally select the- large 
fall and winter' stock of dry 
goods for their firm..,’Pht'y will 
be gone about Jjm days.

es the local advertisers with a 
free field, at liberty to advertise 
or not to adverti!»e. Mail order 
competition, they argue, makes 
the local merohant step lively. 
Yet it would be hard for the 
average weekly newspaper to 
thrive without the supjiort and 
patronage of his home commun
ity.— Abilene Daily Reporter.

Mr. W. H. l:.aney, splendid 
Deputy Sheriff at ^lerkel, re
turned last week from a trip to 
Wichita Falls and other north 
Texas points whei;/ne had been 
in seairh of a m ^  who had been 
convicfi'Hyfor y ^ e ft  in Nolan 
(X)unty, bub'^i^ho had failed to 
show lip afy^rW%c higher courts 
had affirn^d his case. He being 
formerl.v/a Merkel man, had 
madq̂  1 ^  bond through Kx:al cit
izens and the.v had forfeited 
same, asking Mr. L.mey to see 
if he could bring him in. And 
Mr. Laney brought him in. He 
was found in Abilene.

BIG P A B W O N I 
RICIUBJG AT COZY

Next week is the Eighth An
nual Paramount week all over 
the United States. It is a time 
when the greatest Paramount 
productions will be exhibited— 
when theatre goers will be de
lighted, for the whole world 
knows what it means when 
“ Paramount Week” rolls around.

And at the Cozy Theatre in 
-Merkel all next week there will 
be exhibited “ Paramount Pic
tures," and among which will 
be Richard Dix, an automobile 
Racing driver, in the big new 
Paramount starring comedy 
“ The Lucky Devil"— absolutelv 
Dix’s best bet. It’s interesting, 
thrilling, full ot adventure, and 
has a connection w ith one of the 
greatest love stories ever writ
ten. There is a laugh in every 
scene— it’s a love story that’s 
full of jusf the right kind of 
romance— as g<x>d as the best 
and surpassed by none.

And then there will be “ Bebe 
Daniels,” well ever.\body knows 
“ Bebe” , but this is surely hei 
greatest production. It’s her 
newest— “ Wild, Wild Susan.” It 
is a New York story and speeds 
up and down Manhattan Island, 
ending in a Madison .Ave. home. 
Bebe Daniels is geared in high. 
The story moves. In fact it skids 
a bit on the turns, and catches 
the thrills and the laughs on the 
fly. And all who miss seeing 
this, the greatest thriller and en
tertainer of the movie world, 
will miss the treat of their lives.

Don’t forget that next week 
is “ Paramount Week” and if 
you want a seat at the Cozy 
during this time you had bettei 
make arrangements to go early

Plans and arrangements are 
fast being perfected for holding 
in this city cn September 18 and 
19 of one of the biggest and best 
“ Community Fairs” ever held in 
any town the size of Merkel in 
all West Texas. Me are inform
ed that there is every indication 
that there will be raised by the 
business interests in this city 
more than $500.(K> in cash to be 
given away to the farmers of 
this section in premiums. And 
besides the handsome cash prem
iums totaling this nice amount, 
there is likely to be several hun
dreds of dollars worth of prem
iums of merchandise, etc., in 
addition.

Besides the great display of 
farm, garden, livestfKk and poul
try products, etc., many of the 
business men will have beauti
ful booths displaying their g(K>ds 
Thero will also likely lx? many 

i beautiful automobiles on display 
I as several dealers have announc
ed their intention of wanting 
space for a display.

However, in order to make the 
fair as good as possible, let every 
farmer who has anything on his 
farm that he thinks would be of 
interest, make arrangements to 
bring it along. Let every one do 
his utmost to make the fair a 
credit to the fine country in 
which they live and splendid 
city of Merkel.

10 PAG ES

IE IN lABIlENE FAIR TO 
CARR PREMIUMG'BGEAKALL RECORDO

MAIL ORDER HOUSE DI.S- 
TRIBl’TES CATALOGUES

Montgomery M’ard & Com
pany, another of the big Mail 
order Houses, has this week dis
tributed through the local Post 
Office about one thousand big, 
fine catalogues, well printed, 
highly illustrated and containing 
the price of every article carried 
by them.

These catalogues are bound tr> 
be very costly* as they are print
ed on g(KHl pa{x*r and it cost.« 
lots of money to have draw ings 
and cuts made. But the big rna'l 
order h()use.*i have long since 
leariu (1 that it j«iys l,ig divi
dends to ad'.ertise. an:! they an* 
going after the business now it 
seems, in a more deteiTnine<! 
waj' and much bigger scale, ow
ing to the fact that they arc 
adding newspaper advertising to 
the campaign. They are not only 
using the liig dailies but tĥ * 
small weekly as well.

The local merchant can meet 
them on every ground but it is 
up to them to demonstrate the 
fact to the buying public. The 
buyer this day and time doe.s 
not go in .search of a place to 
buy what he wants, but merely 
looks over his kxal paper or the 
catalogue, and then spends his 
money where they offer him the 
best bargains.

The merchants of Merkel have 
large and complete stocks of 
merchandise, and this paper l>e- 
lieves that the.v can offer as 
gfKxI merchandise for the money 
but have you made the buying 
public see it and know it.

Abilene, Texas, Sept 2.— All 
sectional Ixionds and precedents 
are slated for a break-down at 
the West Texas Fair this year, 
according to advance indications 
in practically every exhibit de- 
I>artment o f this All-V\’est exix>- 
sition. Contract has been let here 
for the erection of a new poultry 
exhibit building, which will be 
ready by the opening of the Fair 
September 21-26. This building 
to be constructed of stucco at a 
cost of $3000 is a part of the 
$25,000 improvement and en
largement program being put 
over by the Fair Associaton fol
lowing the great demand creat
ed by last year’s overflow ex
hibits and crowds. *

The new Merchants’ Exhibit 
building which has been sunder 
construction for some time, is 
rapidly taking shape. While the 
enlargement of the grandstand 
to an 8000 capacity gives prom
ise of record .smashing throiyfs 
at the automobile races and the 
popular football contests.

Six community exhibits from 
Taylor County alone, with the 
added distinction that this will 
be the first time Taylor County 
has ever made community ex
hibits in competition with the 
community dij^ilays of other 
counties, will feature.this year’s 
fair. Indications are that com
munity exhibits will occupy as 
much space and offer the quan
tity and quality displays in the 
entire agricultural show last 
year. In addition by far the larg
est number of county exhibit-i 
on record at the West Texas ex
position will be viewed by the 
1925 fair visitors.

One of the notable and very 
special features of the agricul
tural work at the 1925 fair is 
to be the Boys and Girls Agri
cultural Club work. .Among the 
special premiums is the $l(Ml 
prize offered to the boy or girl 
who exhibits the best ten heads 
of maize. Compe*tition promises 
to b<* very .-harp and widespread 
in this contest. .Another .̂ HKl 
prize is offered to anyb(xly enter 
ing the l>et ten heads of maize; 
this IS wide (>pe*n to all, children 
and grown-ups alike. The regu
lar fair premiums offered cover 
practically every speciman of 
farm produce. $20,(K'Hi in prizes 
and pn*miums is bt*ing offered 
by the Association. All indica
tions are that the fair at .Abi
lene. Sejitembcr 21-26 will bt' 
“ bigger than ever” and the best 
that We.«  ̂ Texas has afforded.

Dr. M’. V. Cranford Improving

JONES DRY (ÍOODS BUY ERS 
RETURN FROM MARKET

The many'friends of Dr. W. V. 
Cranford, one of Merkel’s bt'st 
citizens and prominem physi
cians, will be glad t/Flearn that 
he is iK^i^mprovjrig nicely from 
the severeNliiy^ that he has 
n*oently undcfgvne. He is at the 
Alexander SwiitiiHum in Abi
lene, and from  reports will like
ly sooiHSe up and about again.

Mr, \V. J. Sheppard retunu*d 
last week from the Eastern 
Markets where he with other 
managers from the 13 stores ojv 
erated by this firm in Texas, 
had bt*en to select the big fall 
and winter stock of these dif
ferent firms.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Buford re
turned Monday from a visit with 
friends and relatives at Roocoe.

Mr. ,T. M. Roney, who has lieen 
here for some time on a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. A. C. Ron
ey, as well as his bn^thers, 
Me.ssrs. \V. O. and Man in Boney 
return(*d this week his home 
in New York. He is in the em
ploye o f the New York Central 
Railway.
• * « * * • « *  • «
- NEMSl’ APER BARGAIN *
♦ DAYS ARE HERE NOM ♦
•  ______  *

• For the next few days we •
• can send the F“ort Worth *

* Star-Telegram for 3 months •
• for only $1.90. 'The regular •
• price for this, one of the •
• best piipers published in the •
• entire South, is $2.50 for 3 *
• months. The new rate will *
• be quite a saring to those *
• taking advantage of same. •
• Or we will send you the *
• Star-Telegram for 3 months *
• and the Merkel Mail for one *
• year, to new suKscribers •
• only, for $3.00 for both. *
• THE MERKEL MAIL •
• * • * • * * • • •

Merkel Community Falrj Fri. & Sat., Sept. 18-tS
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THE MERERL M AR

1 We Stand on Our 
I Record

The things a bank stand for are 
best determined by its record in the 
past.

In inviting people to avail them
selves of the service of this bank, we 
make no promises of conferring un
usual privileges; but we do stand on 
our established policy of giving every 
one who comes to us the same courte
ous, efficient, service, and every as
sistance that sound banking practice 
will allow.

If you want assurance of the fair 
treatment you will receive here, ask 
those we have served.

♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FARMERS STATE BANK
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

•*WORST b o y ;* b u t  
NOT W H O LLY BAD

Banking Friendship that Encircles this Section

OFFICKKS AND DiRECTORS 
J. S. Swann, President J. C. Mason, Vice- 
President R. 0. Anderson, Active V’’ice-Pres, 
W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
ATsistant-Cashier. David Hendricks

>»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»#»»

VOI" MAY HAVE l*KLEA(»RA! A Surprise Birthday Partv

If you have nervousness, stom-j 
ach trfHible, despondency, short-! 
ness of breath, buminfr feet, con 
stipation, brown or roufrh skin, 
tinsrling: sensations, smothering 
spells, diarrhoea, loss of sleep, 
loss of weight, dizziness or swim- j 
ming in head, general weakness : 
with loss of energy; YOU MAY 
HAVE PELLAGRA. Yuu do not 
have all these symptonus in the 
beginning. My free liooklet, "The 
Stor>’ of Pellagra” , will explain. 
.My treatment differs from all 
othei-s and is endorsed by a State 
Health I>epartment, i»hysician.s, 
and hundn-ds who have taken 
the treatment. Over 2000 treat-! 
ments sold in last 12 months. 
Diagnosis FREE. W. C. P.OUN-. 
TREE, M.D., Texarkana, Tex-  ̂
as. 21t3p'

Plenty o f Bermuda Onion Sets 
Chrystal wax and Silver skin. 
McDonald & Collum. It

On Thursday of last week the 
members of the Reliekah Lodge 
went in a body to the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Barnett, the event 
being to honor Mrs. Barnett’s 
birthday. The members enjoyed 
some good music and several 
ganu‘< and contests. .A color 
.'Cheme of white, pink and gret*n, 
the Reijekah colors, was carried 
out in the refreshments consist
ing of pink cream, white cake 
with pink icing, and a green "U" 
on each in dividual .square.

The following guests were pre 
sent: Mesdames R. L. Bradshaw, 
Robins, Gambill, Hollingsworth. 
Polhy, Collins. Lasater, Tucker. 
.Mis.ses Olive <iaroutte, Stella 
King. Me.sdames Richard.son, 
John.son, Hallie Simp.son, Yan- 
dell. Miss May Collins, and out 
of town guests were Mi's. Fugat 
of R(x:kwall, Texas, Mrs. Lewis 
of Silver Valley, Texas, and the 
hostess. A Friend.

Juc^se Astoninhed at Rm- 
markable Reformation.

A jMillre court r»*i>orter kec» u ureat 
deal uf the wniii); i«lilc o f liuiutiii na
ture. lie  could |ierliui>H l>ec<>liic a 
Lopele.-*» iiiikiiuthr<>|>e If «uii-e In 
a while .Hoiiictlilnif did not liai>i‘cu 
that allow H how much t,'oiNl there 
iua> l>e hidden eten in the moMt 
uni>ri.>nil’>ini; liumau heinifa. Wil
liam T. Kwem* In "Thlriv Year« in 
Bow Street”  tella o i  a cm*e tluit oame 
uuil^r hla own eye that laught hltu 
not to condemn anyone aa wholly bati

“ He'a the worat hoy In the dlairlct," 
aaid the Jailer, referrlni; to a rtsl- 
halred urchin In the dock. “ He treaU 
hla mother thuniefully.”

"Oh, don't aay that," pleaded the 
mother learrully. “ Ilea  a dear, koo«1 
boy to me. ain't you, Joe?”

Joe icrlnned. lie  waa an uecoiu- 
pllahe<l >t>unK liar, but be drew the 
line at aldlUK and ahettlng hla mother 
when ahe told auch a palpuble un
truth aa that. The Jailer had not 
alandcred him when he deacrihed the 
v\ay In which he treated hla mother.

Kertiinately perhajia for her, hejwna 
Lhe only ctiild ahe had. She lavistieti 
all her b » e  on him, worked day uiul 
QlKbt in onler that he mi>;bt IPe in 
Idleneas and cotitenteil heraelf with 
icanty fare ao Itiat be miitbt ba>e 
(food tiHid iind plenty o f ii. Kv»'n 
in the del>th o f winter ahe wore thill 
lothiui; in order to pro\ide himwitli 

i<Hal boota and a wuriu owreoaL 
Kvery nluht he went to ^ c r  for poi ket 
money and i;ot It. .V t^e».t twice a 
week >he had to j{l\e hi enoui.'h to 
take him into the itallory o f one o f 
hu clieup tlientera. and while he Wwa 

-•njojin»: the |>lay for sixpence or so, 
wikL perhaps fried tish and potato to 
foMow, his poor old mother wasprob- 
iMy cry in i io -l 'e lf to sleeji. lie  re- 
wirded ail lier kindnc'^ wiili base In
gratitude. and sonietitncs wlili vvr- 
-oi.al \ iolcii f .

■Vs year- ro llcl 4>n and tlo“ boy 
;r<-w into a r«d-lia:rcd r.ittiaii it was 
tsefe-s for lii» inotlo-r to ph-ad lor 
in-rcy oil :!>•• ii-.-unil that l,e was “ a 
le:--. ii.ocl l.oy.’ and lie Was S i n t  to 
>r > m oil -cii-iji, occasion.s. His 
loOhi-r alwa.'.-i met him at the prison 
;ates, and lie laid what lie de.Hi-rtbed 
Is "a hiKh old beano” w illi tlie liiolley 
-dit laid saved during his retirenieiil.

Then iht-re came u sudden change— 
the most reiiiurkiible i-hauie the iiii»- 
siomiry then at How street had 
ever known or heard o f—the pisir 
old Woman suddenly liei-aiiie blind. 
The son. instead o f ill-using her be- 
-atixo stie WHS no longer able Ui uiin- 
tster to his vviiiits, liecume • re
formed character. He gave up IiIh 
»vil companions and worked hard In 
jrder tlint Ins iiioiber nilglit have all 
tbat site re<juired. On Sunday aiglit 
•a astonisheil all who knew him by 
.'etiulng the piM»r creature to church. 
He was virtually the only nurse she 
bad during a (lainful illness, and Just 
before she dieil in his arms, she wu» 
be.-ird to say; •‘ He's a dear, good hoy 
to m.-, is iny boy. I’ ll pay his flii«. 
sir. if you’ll let me.”

.And s.Min after the funeral Ji>e 
'V*’nt to on*" of the colonies where lie 
lid well and reared a niinil»>r of red- 
t.afr»-i tioy s vvlio never saw the In
side of a polici- court.

Dog  W ’a *  Cop Collector
It wii.s n great mystery for ii time, 

; lîie disa¡i|>s*iiran<'e of caps hebinglng 
' to clilldren lit a I’ hlladelphtn ptihllc 

schisd. It threatened to be one that 
only a muster niiiid could solve. 
Tlien on*- day the hh«-ksniith across 
the way came to the ottice of tlie 
prin«l|.al vvltli four caps. J*sked 
where he got theiii, he said; “ Why, 
ma’am, my dog bnniglit them to me 

one at a time— tills nieroiin .” .And 
sure enough., as the hlnck.sinith and 
the teaeher stinsi there talking, 
• long came the dog. He went into 
the cloak closet and In a jiffy was 
out again— a cap in his mouth. They 
followed him Into the blacksmith 
sloip. an«l there, in a com er hidden 
by anvils, was an assorted i.s>llection 
)f caps.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire—
you^ll find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O . B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

Coisih )fWf iBSiraiice Ageit as yw*>w«rt(l voir Uwyer.

I Modern CirV» Champion
Basil King, the Canadian novelist, 

said as he boarde*! the Maun-tnnU 
for a visit to Spain;

” lt Is true tfiat I am going blind, 
but 1 see clearly that the world growa 
twfter, .Some people condemn the 
modem girl with her audacious dress, 
but 1 see clearly that the modem 
Clrl Is the same prudent and clear- 
minded creature that her mother was, 
plu.s greater strength and courage.

“ Yes. she’s prudent and clenn- 
mlnded A Montreal girl In boots and 
riding bre.-clies said to me one aftcr- 
n<M>n over a cigarette and a cup of 
tea :

" ’Men are not bargain hunters—  
and the girl who cheapens herself 
soon finds it out.’ ”

BAPTIST PASTOR MARRIES 
TWO COUPLES SUNDAY

At the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mi’s. M. D. 
Daniels, Rev. Ira L. Parrack 
pronounced the word.s that 
lx)und in Holy WtHilock Mr. W. 
F. Rivers and Miss Myrtle Dtin- 
iels, promptly at two o’clock on 
Sunday, .August 30.

The bride is one of Merkel’s 
most lovely and accomplished 
younji ladies and has a host of 
friends with whom we join in 
extendins: to the happy couple 
congratulations and good wishes.

As to the fortunate groom, we 
are not acquainted w’ith him, but 
learn that he is a most excellent 
young man of sterling character 
and good habits.

At four p.m. the same day. 
Rev. Parrack married Mr. Gabon 
Cornell, of Paducah, and Miss 
Dora Orr, of Clovis, X. M.

BAI»T1STS TO HOLD
FORT WORTH RAI.LY

Dallas, Sept. 3.— A state-wide 
gathering of Baptist men and 
women at the Broadway Baptist 
Church, Fort Worth, September 
1-1 and 15 has been arranged, 
it has been announct'd by Dr. F. 
S. G roller, general secretary of 
the executive lyoard of the Haji- 
tist General Convention of Texas 
The executive board of the con
vention will meet on Monday, 
Scptonil)er 1-1 at 2 o’clock and 
this meeting will lie followed by 
a rally in the interest of the 
denominational work.

Rates have been granted by 
all the railroads of the state and 
it is expected that large num- 
l)c*rs of people will attend the 
meeting from all sections of Tex 
a.s. Dr. Groner said. An invita
tion has been extended to all 
pastors in the state to attend 
the board meeting and bring at 
least one layman. They have also 
been rtninested to remain the 
lollowing day for the denomi
national rally.

A di.scussion of the future 
program of the Baptists and the 
apportionment of funds will be 
held at the board meeting in ad
dition to other imi)ortant busi
ness which will be brought lye- 
fore the board meeting. The 
meeting on the following day 
will he devoted to a discussion of 
the needs of Texas Bajyti.sts and 
the methods te be used in closing 
the 192-5 program of the Rajv 
tists of thi-> state.

STRENGTH
The strength of a bank is indicated by 

its FINANCIAL STATEMENT, to which 
we have been calling your attention in the 
last several Issues of the Merkel Mail.

It is also indicated in the character of 
the service rendered, as well as in the 
EQUIPMENT for rendering that service.

Since 1904 or for T w en ty -on e  years
T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

FARMERS &  M ERCHANTS 
National Bank

has through FAT and LEAN years taken 
care of its B orrow ers , its D epositors, 
and  its S h areh old ers.

We are at the beginning of another 
COTTON HARVEST and we solicit your. 
B usiness on the R ecord  we have made 
and on our ability to care for your needs.

Make this Bank your H eadqu arters ' 
when in town. Plenty of dci k room, figur
ing tablets, chairs and other conveniences 
at your disposal.

Nothing is more to your interest than
a strong Banking Connection with a — 
S trong, W ell E qu ipped  Bank.

J, T. Warren, Pres. L  R. Thompson, Cash.
Booth Warren, Ass’t Lash. 0n6d Ellis, Ass’t lashli r

DIRECTORS- J. T. Warren. Geo. F. West. L. R. 
Thompson. Sam Butman Sr., Booth Warren

N «v * r  M i* s»d  a Divid*nd 
N « v « r  A s s m b *«! • S lia r«h o ld «r
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Mrs. J. D. Boring, who has 
lK*en here for some time visiting 
friends, and looking after her 
property interests, was called to 
her home at McKinney on ac
count of a relative reported to be 
quite sick.

Mr. T. W. Collins, local build-’ ,  
;ing contractor, returned this * 
^week from Lewisville, Denton,* 
¡county, where he has been for * 
the past four weeks building a|*I  nice six-room residence for a * 

j nephew. Mr. Collins states that • 
crop conditions there are v e r y '_  I short, most of the cotton beingi.

! already gathered. He says many' 
folks are planning to come to 
West Texas this fall to help 
gather the crops in this section.

« • « * * • *  «
MERKEL GARAGE

More People Ride on
GOODYEAR TIRES 

More Miles I>ess Trouble
.MERKEL G.ARAGE 

« • * • • • • «

■ • 
« 

' *
*
*

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

Miss V’ennie Heizer retuined 
this week from Canyon, where 
she attended the summer ses
sion of the West Texas State 
Teachers College. Miss Heizer 
will be a member of the Merkel 
Public School faculty this year.

Plenty of Bermuda Onion Sets 
Chrystal wax and Silver skin. 
McDonald & Collum. It

t-«

I

Poor Doggie
A wonmn f-allwl poll<e hpadquarti-n 

on th«“ iel*-|>lii>rii* n*<-»-nU.v nn-1 K'lhbefl 
out a talf tliat h**r “ ilt-ar littlp dinjifle” 
had It^-n oiiptiir*>d unl»*ashpd. aa r*- 
qiitra«! hy tli<* hf-alth offiolaU, and waa 
lanifuiahlnK In tlia pound. She waa 
Infonned the pound would not lie 
open until 8 :30  a. ra. next day. “ My 
Kraclona, alie'll die in that awful plare 
orernlght, and besides she la on a 
diet.“ pleaded the woman, ’rt'hat'a all 
right; your doggie will be treated all 
right and kept on the diet.“  the wom
en waa Informed. “ And will yoa 
bathe her hefere aeadlDg her bnekf* 
«he doeiied. “ Tan. before wn sond bar 

tk« r ^ f . —Dntratt NtWi^

WOMANS AILS
Kentucky Lady Got Well 

After Taking Gu’dvL

"I  got down in health—suffering 
from womanly troubles which 
causca me much pain and worry,*' 
says Mrs. Rhcm Canary, of 
K. F. D. 6, Owensboro, Ky.

‘ ‘ .My stepmother had taken 
Cardui when she was in my same 
condition, so I got* to inquiring 
around among my friends about (t 
and found several women who 
were taking it al that time.

‘ They all told me how good it 
was, so I told my husband to get me 
a bottle to try. That night he came 
home with a bottle of Cardui. . .

"I  liad a . . . which left me in a 
very serious condition. I had been 
in bed eight weeks and was unable 
to move in bed without'help.

"B y the time I had taken hatfa 
bottle (oi Oirdui), my strength be
gan to come back. I could sit up 
in bed.

"I  finished up that bottle and by 
that time 1 was able to walk across 
the floor. I continued taking 
Cmxlui for several months and 1 
got well."

At all drug stores. C4i

B L U E  B U G S ?
Feed .Mak tin 's Foultry Tone to your 
chickens and paint the hen house with 
Mar tin ’ s Roost Faint to kill anti keep 
away insects, (luaranteed by

M «rk «l D rug Com pany

BUILD NOW!
Mill and Factory price.s on 
Lumber, Doors, Sa.sh, Mold
ings, Hardware, Paint, Can- 
va.ss, and other building 
materials. Delivered any 
station. Complete house 
bills given si>ecial attention. 
Write for prices.

TE.KAS . LOUISIANA 
BLTLDER.S SUPPLY (X). 

Sweetwater, Texas

Y o u  ca n  fin ish  a flo o r

with

H O U S E H O L D
LACQUEROIP

—and walk on it in less 
than one'half hour

Utc Lacq where the household 
traffic is heaviest. It will witlistand 
wear, docs not show scratches, 
and will not be affected by re
peated washings and scrubbings.

Finish your furniture and wood
work with Lacq. It produces a 
surface both beautiful and durable.
And there never has been a finish 
so easy to apply.

W e’re demonstrating Lsteq this 
week.

Price per quart $2.00

West Company (

m á á -
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O N E  D A Y

Battery Charging 
Service

We have with us an expert battery 
man, with 15 years experience, a man 
who knows how.

Get your battery in before nine a. m. 
and it's ready by 6 p. m. the same day 
with a better, longer lived charge 
than you ever had before.
No Long Expensive W aits  

or Rentals.
Oome around and let us Convince you.

We would also call your attention 
to our large and complete line of Tires 
Tubes and Accessories. We have 
several lines from which to make your 
selection.

We give our customers service that 
is Quick. Accurate, Efficient and last
ing. That means satisfaction.

Everybody’s Garage

FORMER MERKEL BOY
WRITES TO THE MAIL

* •

*
*

MERKEL GARAGE 
Let Geoide Smith 

Test Your Headlifthts 
MERKEL GARAGE

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

CREA.M WANTED

We are testing Wednesday & 
Saturday now. Bring your cream 
and leave it any time. Honest 
test and weights. Also have just 
received the white Bermuda on
ion sets for fall planting. W. F. 
Kamblett Grocery. Itp

The following is a letter re
ceived from Mr. Tom Blair, son 
of Mrs. Blair of Merkel,
who is D->w a Railway Mail clerk.

Amarillo, Terras, Sept. 1. 
Editor Merkel Mail,
Dear Sir:

How' is everything in and a- 
round Merkel? Although I don’t 
get to visit there as often as I 
would enjoy doing, the home 
town paper is sent me by my 
mother every week.

I have just finished your ar
ticle in the last week’s issue re
lating to advertising by home 
town merchants and mail order 
houses. I am in a position to 
know that they, the mail order- 
stores, spare no expense to bring 
notice of the public to their 
wares.

I am in the Railway Mail Ser
vice and have been since April, 
1924. A substitute clerk frtrm 
the F oil Worth headquarters, 
going most every where in Tex
as, Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
parts o f Kansas at present, and 
for the past 7 weeks I have been 
employed on the Amarillo and 
Vaughn R.P.O. running on the 
main line Santa Fe frwn here to 
Vaughn, New Mexico. In the 
last 18 months I have traveled 
over 60,000 miles on 6 different 
rail roads. A substitute is paid 
$1,850.00 per year and in ad
dition is allowed $3.00 per day 
expenses.

Amai-illo is all agog over the 
fact that their ball team, which 
is now in Denver, Colorado, 
playing in the post tournament 
series, and has won both of its 
games so far. There are 8 clubs 
competing and they play until 
each team drops 2 games which 
eliminates them. 'The team with 
the best record wins. John Mc- 
Graw of the Giants^ Bucky Har
ris of Washington and Jake Atz 
o f Fort Worth in the eyes of 
Amarillo are small time man
agers compared to what they 
think of their manager. But Ab
ilene came here a few weeks ago

“Oh” Teacher!

Fair99

;

> I

Be fair to Merkel and your Fair. Bring* 
something; to enter for the premiums to be
offered. If there is no premium offered on 
what you have to bring;, bring; it anyhow. 
Let’s put Merkel and Merkel’s Fair on the map 
this year. You can help if you will.

Then there are a few personal thing;s we 
want to say in reg;ard to some seasonable mer
chandise we wish to offer the buying; public. 
We will mention just a few and we have the 
“rest” that we do not mention.

Wag;ons, Orsborne Row Binders (see it), 
Windmills (oh boy! the best), Pipe and Pumps, 
Wag;on Sheets, Tents, Scale Beams, Maize 
Forks, Incubators, Wag;on Bed Irons and rods. 
Ice Cream Freezers, at special prices. Well we 
have it, come and g;et it.

LIB ER TY HARDWARE CO.
If iVs Hardware we Have It

t W U P l M i

IVe Found a most complete

H
a
m
m
D
r
u
8
C
o

line of school supplies at
“ HAMM’S

Such as

-Victory-map books 
Construction paper . 
Science paper 
Theme pad’s 
Note fillers 
Pencils 
Tablets 
Ink’s .
Erasers
Rulers
Compass
Pencil box’s
Crayolo’s
Water colors
Celleloid rulers
Dinner baskets
Book straps
Book satchels
Pencil sharpners
Note books
W ahl fountain pens
Big tube paste
Dictionarys
Pen staffs
Pen points Scissors

< « Has It”
tmm

and beat them 30 to 6, so there 
surely must be some rotten 
teams in the tournament.

Well here’s hoping you the 
very best of success and long 
life for the Merkel Mail.

Respectfully yours,
TO.M R. BLAIR.

FRAZIER-WALKER WED- I 
DING SOLE.MMZED SUN.I

I UECEin lO.N FOR THE
REV. IRA L. PARRACK lieautiful

A wedding of much interest 
was solemnized last Sunday 
evening when Miss Lorena Fra
zier became the bride of Mr. 
Henry Walker of Sweetwater, at 

810 Pierce St., -Amarillo.'the home of the bride’s parents,
------------------- ------  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Frazier.

The reception rooms were 
with simple decora-

---------- I lions of ferns and cut flowers.
Thursday night, August 27, Promptly at seven o’cK»ck Miss 

the Adult Department of the Willie Laura Webb, of Abilene, 
First Baptist Church gave a re- acconipiinied b.v Mrs. Earl Thor- 
ception to brother Parrack and nton at the piano, sang “ I Love 
family in the basement of the You Truiy.” Then to the strains 
church. A very impressive piw o f ‘Mendelshons Wedding ALirch’ 
gram was rendered after which; played by Mrs. Earl Thornton, 
the pa.stor was ‘ ‘poundt*d” gra-jthe wedding paiiy entei-ed. The 
ciously. Brother Parrack was ¡first to enter was Rev. Little of 
pastor herc some two years ago ■ the Presbyterian church, who 
and in his reply to the welcome performed the beautiful and im- 
address of Judge Cummings pressive ring ceremony, 
said he was just returning home. The next to enter were Misses 
He said he was happy to get  ̂Lois Christopher and Mabel 
back to Merkel and that he told Toombs, followed by Miss Annie 
the Postmaster at Gonnan tCjBickley and Mr. Vernon Simp- 
forward his mail to Merkel for- son.
ever. The church gave him a | Then came the bride and 
very warm welcome and many ' gnxim; the bride was lovely in a 
assurances were given of loyal- dress of white flat crepe with 
ty and an anxiety to follow his silk lace and white ostrich fea- 
leadership. ther scarf, carrying a bouquet

During the program Mr. and of white roses.
Mrs. Will Haynes were sui-pris-1 Following the ceremony an in- 
ed with a beautiful silver set; foimal reception was held, and 
from the Adult Department. Mr. j  refreshments of cake and punch 
Haynes has made a very e ffi-; were served, 
cient and enthusiastic superin-j After the ceremony Mr. and 
tendent of the Sunday SchooLMi*s. Walker left immediately 
and the gift was made in appre- J for Sweetwater where they will 
elation of his services. ¡make their future home.

A very pleasant social hour j  The bride is the only daugh- 
was enjoyed while every one iter of Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. Fra- 
was served with refre.shments. | zier and will be missed by her 
The occasion meant much to the 1 many friends here, especially in 
work of the Sunday School and ¡church and social circles, 
church. We want every member i The groom, although a stran- 
o f the Sunday School and church | ger to Merkel, is a relative ot

DIVERSIFY
By Johnny Milton ....* '

(Editor’s Note—The following 
■ poem was written by a fiirmer 
boy who resides near Merkel.)

li.sten to a farmer, and hear 
him say: ‘T il gVow better cot
ton a year from today.”

And if you want to hear him 
rant, just ask him how much 
feed he’ll plant.

j "Cotton! Oitton,” he will yell:
, ".A money crop that I can sell!” 

“ Five or ten acres of feed 
Is all that 1 will need.”

He thinks he’s right, and it 
may be so, but to buy more feed 
his money will go.

Listen, Dt'ar friend, what good 
will it do, to get money for cot
ton and buy feed the year thru?

So let us plant cotton, and 
plant feed too, and NOT buy 
feed the whole year thru.

to interest some one in the work 
of the Sunday School and church 
Be a booster and help us make 
the services beneficial to all.

Elxpecting car of new Hulls 
Friday, September 4th. J. M. 
Garrett it

Rev. C. W. Foote, a former pas
tor of the Methodist Church at 
Merkel.

We wish for Mr. and Mr. Wal
ker much happiness. ,

Try a CUasified Àd in the Mail
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COMMUNITY
'•'* r.<-̂ (FjWiKr..Ár*e:TSIWl8|WÍWlF'Sia8Wi

OFFERS PRIZES
COMMUNITY FAIR

Premiums will be offered on Agriculture, Livestock, Poultry, Fine Arts, Textile, Home Canning, Cooking, Community Exhibits, Etc.

. 7 ^

,y {a n in t ^ r u q  (^om qm nq

f m û te s  1 6o u

to nttenrt the t^a ir anrt r is it  o u r  store  
tnhi/e in ^ i t e r h e /.  ^ i t a h e  this stoffe 

lo / / /*  .y tetif/q u a fters  *

“ i f r e e  S<otii*em rs

MM*P. KKKSH. ri.KA.N (.K(K KKIKS

TI ti ti'. Wìiiii :;t' n l'rfl'litìiliSf \Vf luii’.tilv*. W t? 
-I: ‘ ’V ' t ^¡w t: .UC ;is ;il(>n>r Ullll tilt*

in C K - KKIKS. i! t HKST uml i - A ACCOMO
DATI \<; ! KM-'K,

II' yinj ;i l'. it tui’i.lHT; *! .limine t»tir lar>re
■ . t ul - tt; • i : U'*' :v rs. r(,r,'i an>und and jrive ins a 
ind. ^

“Our l’rict*' Are AIwa>> Right”

W ■ ar ■ f *r thè i'ommunity Fair and l>id you Welcome.

IU)|{ .MARTIN OROCKRA COMPANY

FRKSH (ìROì ’ERIK.S

At All Time*— Ouaranleed to Please

Tr>- a Sack of ; ur 
Lir.HT KHIKST FLOCK

■And while attendmur tie Merkel Community Fair 
Make our .Store A'our Headiiuaiters

McDo n a l d  \ <o i .lc m  ( .roí kra

OCR ( O.M.MCMTY FAIR

NA'e are for it. Let's make it the be.<t possible. 
We invite you to make our store your headquarters 
while attending the Community Fair.

And incidentally we call your attention to our 
Mammoth line of New Fall Dry Goods. They are 
New, Up-to-4ate and of the best makes. And the 
price— well we are always rigrht on that.

MAX MELLINGER. DRY iiOODS

HAMILTON & CASE. GROCERIES

GKOC/KRIKS— That's our stock in trade. That’s what 
w— .study about most. We must do that if we are to 
render our patrons the kind of Grrxrery’ Ser\'ice they 
a re  entitli*d to. And our fa.st >rrowinir patronafre is in
dicative f»f the kind of .service we are puttinjr out.

Mow‘-ver, we are always jrlad to cooperate with 
t e i;*-ople of our town and community; hence we are 
for th fX)MMCNTTY FAIR.

If you at' not a customer now, jfive u.-, your next 
order and t! en you will know how t> appreciate our 
Ko<»ds and '»ur excellent service.

HA.MILTON & CASE

While visitinfT the Community Fair in Merkel
Stop at the

OASIS FILLING STATION

------ For-------
GAS - OILS - ACCESSORIES 

Me Carry a Complete line of F'ederal Extra Service Tire»*. 
“ SEKYICE is our .Motto.
FREE ROAD SERVICE 

Phone ‘i.")

• OASIS FILLLNt; .STATION
Bill Haynes. Manajrer.

(iET AX INCCRATOR

Get an Incubator and raise .'•̂ une GikkI Chickens 
for the Fair next year.

We have the .lERSEY INCTILATOR
Thev shell the Chicks— Look 'em over

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.MPANY 
“ If It’s Hardware, We Have it.’’

ED’S PLACE FOR GOOD E.ATS

A Place where Rood, clean meals are served niRht 
and day, to laidies and Gentlemen.

Try Our Ser\ice

. . . . We appreciate all patronage extended us. . . .  

E. L. TFRNER. Proprietor

A REAL WELCOME

The Largest Public Ser>-ant in West Texas is for 
THE COMMUNITY FAIR

Service through Growth, Progress and Efficiency 
Ls Our Slogan.

We are 100 per cent for Progressive Development. 

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

M’hen You Think of Building Material 

Think of

Burton-Lingo Company
Dealers in

LUMBER. BUILDERS HARDWARE AND GLASS 
LOWE BROS. HIGH STANDARD PAINTS

Phone 74 Comer Lamar & North Front Sta.

A SPECIAL INVITATION
We extend to every man, woman and child in Merkel 

Trade Territory, a spécial invitation to visit our store dur
ing; Fair Week. We want you to see the pretty new 
things we have on display for your inspection, infact we 
want you to make our store your store.

— Bragg Dry Gçods C o m p a n y=

Merkel Community Fair
Will Beüeld

September 18 and 19
$500.00 and more will be offered in 

Premiums.
Big Premiums will be offered for the Best 

Community Exhibits.

Hansome Premiums \ ii l  be awarded in the
Poultry Exhibits.

And for fancy and hand Embroidery W ork  
premiums will also be offered.

The Entertainment Committee is arranging for 
many interesting and amusing entertainment 
features. Make your arrangements to come 

to Merkel these two days.

Friday afternoon will be Abilene Day, and more 
than 500 from that city are expected to visit 

our fair. Let’s make the Fair interesting and 
entrtaining to them while our guests.

Complete Premium List Published in this
Space Next Week.

SCHOOL DAYS, SCHOOL DAYS 
Dear Old Golden Rule Day»

That’s what the children of Merkel will be sing
ing the next two weeks, and parents will be turning 
their attention to the preparation for school.

We carry a complete line of School Supplies, and 
solicit your business on the basis of good service. 
When you think of School Supplies think of this Ad.

Be Our Guests During the Community Fair 

THE MERKEL DRU(i COMPANY

THE CROWN HARDWARE 
Welcomes the Coming of the Community F'air

We liave a Ixioth in the Merchants’ Ex- 
hibit Room. We invite our friends and 
the public to visit our Bixith.

•After you have visited the Community Fair, we would 
be glad to have you call at the store, where you may 
further inspect our splendid stock of Hardware.

We always appreciate your business and do our 
best to please and satisfy our customers.

THE CROWN HARDW ARE

THE QUALITY BAKERY 
First Class

BREAD, CAKES, PIES AND CANDY

All Kinds of the Best, most Tasty and most 
Delicious Pastry

Try our Goods and lie convinced of their 
HIGH QUALITY

\N'e welcome every one to Merkel’s Community Fair 

A. A. Mctiehee, Proprietor

A. R. IKK)TH, Staple and Fancy Groceries

FRESH GROCERIES— We have them. If you are 
not numbered among our customers, give us a trial.

“ OUR MO'TTO IS TO PLEASE”

Try a Sack of *
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

We Welcome vou to our Community Fair 
Make Our Store Y’our Store

A. R. BOOTH, GROCERIES

—SCHOOL SUPPLIES—

School Supplie.**—  — School Supplies

We can Furnish Your Every Need in 

S4TIOOL SUPPLIES

School Supplies -School Supplies

GRIMES-SMITH DRUG CO.MPANY 
Phone 9 ......................  Front Street

W E S T  C O M P A N Y

Merkel’s Oldest and Largest Firm
Bids You Welcome to the

MERKEL COMMUNITY FAIR

Make our st»>re and our booth at the Fair 
Your Headquarters while in town

Hardware, (iroceries, (irain. Auto Supplies 
Windmills and Plumbing .Supplies Farm 

Machinery, Farmall Tractors

MAiiNOLIA FILLING STATION

Welcomes all Community Fair visitors to Merkel on 
September 18th and 19th

We strive to serve our patrons courteously and 
efficiently at all times, and will make special effort 
to serve all who visit us on these days with entire

SATISFACTION 

Chas. H. Jones. Manager.

WHITE HOUSE CAFE

Will appreciate your patronage at any and all 
times. We assure you the best of eats, with courte
ous and fair treatment.

We will be especially prepared to care for your 
Restaurant wants on the Community Fair days.

J. F. HOLL.AW.AY. Proprietor

CAN VOU AFFORD TO LOSE THE PROFITS THAT 
BUILDINti MILL GIVE?

If we could reduce building costs we would cut them 
fifty per cent. M’e can make more money when prices 
are low. But what indications is there that prices 
will be lower; none that vve know of. It is our advice 
to build now what vou need.

THE MERKEL LUMBER COMPANY 
Dealers in Carey’s Blue Ribbon Paints and Roofing, 
Wall Board, Builders Hardware & Glass. Infact every
thing in the Builders Line. Sash. Doors, Screening 
goods. Lime, Cement and Sand—Gravel, Sheetrock and 
\’alspar.

Make this your headquarters when in town.
Wm. P. Carey Company, Owners

Phone 62 Established 1881

THE WOODRl M FILLING STA*nON

Where REAL AUTO SERVICE is rendered those 
who patronize our Filling Station, is glad to contribute 
toward a Community Fair in Merkel. While attending 
this Community Fair, come to us for that Good Gulf 
Ga.soline, Supreme Auto Oil, and Mobiloil.

• We thank you for any and all patronage

GEORGE W’OODRUM, Proprietor
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IR E BIUIKEL MAH

N o t ic e
Rural School Trustees

We have a Complete 
Line of

School Supplies

Floor Oils, Floor Sweep 
Erasers, Chalk

Hamm Drug Co.
Phone 93

* rOMI'KKK NOTKS ^
* By Alma Stout *

» WARREN NOTES
By Vera Jones

We are all enjoyinjr the nice 
showers which fell here Satur
day and Sunday. We ai-e expect
ing to go to picking cotton soon.

Mrs. Kinsey, who has been 
visiting friends at Warren com
munity, returned to her home at 
Sylvester Saturday.

Miss Stella Kelsoe spent Sat
urday night with Miss Helen 
McCormick.

Miss Rose Ellington visited 
M iss Ollie Hobbs Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Jones Siliiday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McCormick 
visited her parents of Trent Sun

day.
Miss Cartie Ellington spent 

Saturday with Miss Artie Mc
Cormick.

Misses Vela and Vera Jones 
and Helen McCormick visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Land are 
happy over the arrival o f a 
daughter, bom on the 21st of 
August,

We are having plenty of rain 
now, although it is too late to 
help the crops much.

The ix‘vival meeting is going 
on this week at the Union 
chuich. There are several preach 
ers holding the meeting so come 
and hear them.

Mr. and Mrs. Busbee and 
daughter, Minnie, from Merkel, 
visited their daughter, Mrs. B. 
C. Berry, Monday.

Mrs. R. R. Spurgin spent Mon
day afternoon with .Mrs. G. W’. 
Stout.

Mrs. Warren visited at Mi*s. 
Will Spurgin’s Sunday.

Mrs. John Hobbs and family 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Stout 
and family.

Mrs. Childress from Hamlin is 
visiting her son, Mr. Childress 
and family of this community.

Mr. Raymond stout spent Fri
day night w’ith Mr. E. C. Tarvin.

Mr. Charlie Allred was in Ab
ilene Saturday.

The teacherage at Compere is 
just about finished.

Miss Alma Stout spent Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday with 
Miss Ollie Hobbs of Warren 
community.

Mr. .Allred and family were in 
An son Saturday.

Mr. Jasper Hobt)S spent Thurs 
day night with Mr. Rajnnond 

' Stout.
I Those visiting at Mrs. All- 
1 red’s Tue.‘sday were Misses Alma 
land Lorene Stout and Mrs. Win- 
I ters and daughter from Abilene, 
i Miss Grace Wilson from Mc
Kinney Ls visiting relatives in 
this community.

Mr. E. C. Tarvin, Raymond 
Stout and Oscar Johnson attend
ed the party at Mr. Hollis Mc
Coy’s Tuesday night.

Just Received!

We have just received and placed on display 
one car load o f living room, dining room, and bed 
room furniture. We now have one of the best se
lections of house furnishings ever shown in Mer
kel. And, as usual at this store, the prices are 
very moderate. Visit us when in town.

: * MERKEL GARAGE • 
* More People Ride on • 

GOODYEAR TIRES 
i * More Miles Less Trouble ♦ 

MERKEL GARAGE *

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Christo
pher of Abilene visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Len Sublett last 

i Sunday and also attended the I Fraaier-Walker wedding.

NEW ALL GOODS
' t i

ARRIVING DAILY
We invite every Woman and Miss to visit our store

and see the New Fall—
Dresses, Coats and Millinery 

Coming In Every Day
The New apparel for Men and Boys is also being

Received Daily.
I f  you want to see the Newest (everything new) and

Latest visit our store.

READY FOR SCHOOL
When the school bell rinĝ s Monday Morning-, Sept. 7th, 

greeting teachers and former classmates will be a ]oy, if one 
is neatly outfitted in New Clothes.

We are ready with many interesting suggestions that will 
help mothers solve the problem of “what to wear”. Our stock 
is varied and complete with ALL NBW GOODS, carefully 
chosen to satisfy the fancies of the individual—little man and 
little miss—as well as meet the requirements of mothers purse.

J. T. Darsey & Co.
“ Let Us Deliver It To Your House”

phone 196 Merkel, Texas.

I k !

* WARREN ITEMS *

The farmers are all rejoicing 
over the fine rain which came 
Saturday and Sunday. The cot
ton is opening pretty fast and 
it will soon be cotton picking 
time.

Buster McCoy is getting along 
fine and is able to return home. 
We hope he will soon be up and 
about.

Mrs. John Hobbs and fam.ily 
were visilora at Colorado last 
week.

Miss Minnie Bjuss of Hawley i.s 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Arthur McCoy, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tanin 
and family, Mr. and ^irs. R. C. 
Kelso sp«-*nt Sunday with Mrs. 
Kllmgton and family.

Misses Stella Kelso, Ruth 
Chancey spent Saturday night 
With Misses Helen and Artie Me- 
Coni'.ick.

Misses Vela and Vera Jones 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Ellis Harris.

Rose Ellington spent Saturday 
night with Miss Ollie Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hobbs and 
family spent Sunday with grand 
ma and Ella Hobbs.

Miss Onila P'lench spent last 
week with his sister, Mrs. Em- 
iiietL Patterson,

Miss Ella Hobbs spent Monday 
night with grandma Hai*vell.

Misses Helen and Artie Mc
Cormick, Vera Jones, Willie 
Newman and Mi\ Therman Mc
Coy visited Misses Rose and Gor
die Ellington Sunday morning.

Mr. Jfcsper Hobbs spent Thurs 
day night with Mr. Raymond 

j Stout.
Mr. Peck Bridges was the 

guest of Messrs Hyme and Odis 
I Jones last Sunday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Brook Patterson 
I spent Sunday with Mrs. /i*atter- 
son’s mother and father, Mr. and 

I Mrs. G. L. Baker.
Miss Willie Ellington spent 

the week-end with home folks 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs, C. T. McCormick 
visited her mother, Mrs. Shouse, 
of Trent, Sunday.

T. B. and Gaston Hobbs spent 
the day with Carl Canon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCoy 
and Minnie Bass were visitors 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Owens 
Tuefiday.

Misses Nellie Peterson is

spending this week with Mrs. 
Howard Tarv’in of Compere.

Mr. Hall Hobbs spent Monday 
night with Mr. Raymond Stout.

Claude Ellington spent last 
week with his sister, Mrs. How
ard Tarvin.

Miss Alma Stout spent last 
week end with Miss Ollie Hobbs.

Mr. Robert Sumpter returned 
home Saturday from Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harvell and 
Noil and Bill Harvell were visit
ors in Munday last week.

* 1M)RA ITEMS

Mr. Earl Gibson was in Sweet> 
water on business Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bewell Moore 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford Moore Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Robertton w’as the 
guest Mrs. M. E. s^pore one 
day last week.

Mr. Glenn Bardwell and fam
ily were the guests o f his broth
er, John Bardwell and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Gibson was the 
guest of Mrs. E. L. Frazier Mon
day evening.

All the fanners are rejoicing 
over the big rain that fell here 
Saturday afternoon. i

Crops in this community aro| 
fine most o f the cotton will make! 
from a half a bale to three quar
ters of a bale to the acre. And 
also lots of feed stuff will be' 
macle. j

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Elmore' 
have returned from their month 
visit with their granddaughter, 
Mrs. Willis Evans of Sweetwater 
They report a nice time. j

Two of Mr. John Bardwell’s' 
nephews of Sweetwater are visit
ing him this week. -

Mr. and Mi*s, W. F. Blair are 
going to New Mexico on a week’s 
visit next week.

Miss Nettie Bell, who has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. I. Blair 
has returned home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Slayer 
have been visiting at Dora the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Moore have 
been at the bed side o f her fath
er, P. C. Stevens of Hylton, the 
past week. He is ver>’ low.

Miss Connie Stevens was the 
guest o f Miss Frances Blair 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odes Moore 
motored to Sweetwater Satur
day.

Mr. E. L. Frazier motored to 
Merkel Saturday.

Mr. Ernest Gibson spent the 
afternoon with Mr. Matlock Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs, W’illis Evans of 
Sweetwater were the guests of 
Mr. E. L. Frazier and family Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gibson 
spent a few days in Abilene last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Frazier 
have jtist rettimed from a trip 
to Mexico.

• SALT BRANCH ITEMS *
* By Wynona Patton •

The cotton is loginning to 
open in this community.

We are glad to learn that Miss 
Fannie Thompson is again in 
our midst.

Miss Wynona Patton spent 
last weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins of Mer
kel were the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie Higgins.

-Miss Gladys Petty was the 
guest of Miss Eulia Henry Sun
day.

Miss Faye McDonald has re
turned to Comanche county. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. T. H. 
Beene and Miss Grace Beene.

Mrs. S. O. Patton is very ill 
at this writing. We hope she will 
improve at once.

No,Sir-e-e.

I don't waste time hunting 
5hoe Sales. Wear-u-wells 
satisfy. They save me at 
least a dollar two cents 
on e v erj pair.

------------lU)
Barnes Variety S^r»

On Kent Street
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Under the more in
volved plan of dietribu- 
tion this battery sold 
for $20.50. It now re
tails for

? X 5 '5 o
« ■ V O L T - U  P U T S

New Sales Plan Cuts 
Battery Prices 25 ̂

Prest-O-Litc prices are now based on 
one selling step between the Factory 
and the car owner.
Production costs are no lower. The 
high Quality of Prest-O-Lite Batteries 
remains unchanged.
Hence, Prest-O-Lite Batteries are the' 
biggest value on the market today..
W e can save you money.

WE ARE FEATURING THE FAMOUS

Columbia as low jfcH 95
Storage Batteries as

West Company
“Everything tor the automobile*’

6Yolt-
WOOD OR 
RUBBER

FIRE CHIEF TO RESIGN;
EFFECTIVE NEXT MEET

ARE YO r RHErM.XTIC?

Many Pangs That Pass for Rheu
matism are Really Due to 

Weak Kidneys
Do you suffer the agonizing 

pangs o f rheumatism? Are you 
tortured.with rheumatic joints 
and stabbing twinges? Then you 
should know that many .so-call
ed rheumatic troubles are due to 
an excess of uric acid and must 
be treated through the kidneys. 
When the kidneys weaken, the 
whole system is upset by these 
body poisons. Help your kidneys 
with a stimulant diuretic. Use 
Doan’s Pills, the remedy your 
neighbors recommend! Here's a 
Merkel man’s case:

W. H. Dunning, prop, of drug 
store, says: “ I had rheumatic 
pains and thene w*as a lameness 
in my back. My back became 
sore and achy and sharp pains 
took me across my kidneys when 
I stooped or reached up for any
thing. My joints ached, too. At 
times my kidneys acted ir-

regularly. I used Doan’s Pills and 
they fixed up my kidneys and 
relieved me of the rheumatic 

j pains.”
j 60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
I burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Rev. M. K. Little, of the Cen
tral Texas Conference, stopped 
o ff hei-e last Sunday enroute 
home from a trip to the Moun
tains of New Mexico, for a short 
visit with his son. Rev. Chas. H. 
Little, pastor of Grace Presby
terian church. The Senior Mr. 
Little was formerly pastor here, 
and once served the Abilene Dis
trict as Presiding Elder, and 
while here he preached two able 
and interesting sermons at the 
Grace Presbyterian Church.

\V. S. W’ilson and family of 
¡Lamesa, were here first o f the 
'week for a visit with old friends 
[ and relatives. Mr. W’ilson reports 
.some fine crops on the Plains, 
but says they are spotted there 
just as they are here.

" I B

C O Z Y
T U r A T R P  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Toombs 
retui-ned last week from an ex
tended trip to North Arkansas, 
where they visited friends and 
relatives o f Mrs. Toombs. They 
were accompanied on their trip 
by Mr. and ^Irs. John D. Cozart, 
of Hamlin, Mrs. Cozart and Mrs. 
Toombs being sisters. Mr. 
Toombs reports having enjoyed 
the trip very much. He says the 
climate in the ozarks during 
August was indeed great. And 
another thing, Roland says those 
Arkansas folks may not have so 
much money, but they certainly 
do feed a fellow fine.

W’arren McSpadden, who for 
the past .several years has been 
a student at the State Univerity 
o f Texas, stopped o ff here on 
his return from Boulder, Colo
rado, where he had been attend
ing the summer session of the 
University of that state, for a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. W. A. 
McSpadden. He left Wednesday 
for Austin where he has a po
sition on the faculty of the pub
lic school of that city.

THEATRE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

W'illiam Fox Presents 
WILLIAM FARNUM 

— in—
‘S O L V E S  OF THE NIGHT’ 

— Also—
Universal Present«

William I>eKmoad and Eileen Sedg:wick' in 
*THE RIDDLE RIDER**

Chapter 14— **The DeadUne”

And Educational Comedy— ‘‘DIZZY DAISY”

MONDAY' and TUESDAY, Sept. 7 and 8 
Adolph Zukor and Jesse L. Laskey present

R I C H A R D  D I X
— in—

“THE LUCKY DEVIL”
A Paramount Picture 

Also International News Reel

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY', Sept. 9-10
Adolph Zukor and Jesse L. Laskey Present

BEBE DANIELS 
— in—

“ WILD, WILD SUSAN”
A Paramount Picture 

Ako Educational Comedy—“WAKE

Rev. T. J. Rea. pa.stor of the 
First ^lethodist Church, return
ed first o f the week from Lo 
mesa, near which place he has 
been conducting a two weeks 
meeting. Rev. Rea reports a 
very fine meeting, there being 
some 35 additions to the cliurch. 
Brother Rea also reports a great 
deal of rain in that section while 
he was there. He will preach 
here Sunday at both the morn
ing and evening services.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Edwards 
of Midland, spent Wednesday 
here, the guests of his sisteg, 
Mrs. G. M. Sharp.

Mack Cox has recently equip
ped a complete dray line ser
vice, and will operate same for 
the purpose o f doing any haul
ing that the public may need. 
Y'our business appreciate. It

l e

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

T
h e  v a l u e
of wtU-printed 
neat-appearing 
•tationery as a 

means of getting and 
holding desirable busi
ness has been amply 
demonstrated. Consnk 

«a before fo in f 
^  dsewbere

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Mr. A. V. Dye, who for the 
past four years has been the 
splendid chief of the local fire 
department, informs this paper 
that at the next meeting of the 
local organization he will tender 
his resignation as chief. He feels 
that he has not time to properly 
attend to the duties of same.

At The Methodi.st Church

The pastor is back from the 
meeting. We had a great meet
ing with many conversions. We 
are anxious to have you come to 
church Sunday as it is commun
ion day. Be sure to be there.

Our Sunday School and all 
services have held a steady at
tendance during the summer 
months but this Sunday begins 
the fall work and our attendance 
should increase and will I am 
sure.

The prayer meeting was fine 
Wednesday night and a good 
omen of the spiritual atmos
phere of the entire church.

We appreciate the services 
rendered last Sunday by the 
Leagues and also by the young 
ladies and young men in carry
ing on the mid week services 
while the pastor "vvas away.

In just a few Sundays our 
Laymen will have charge of one 
of our sei*5’ices and we will have 
demonstrattnl another feature of 
our splendid church and her peo
ple. Let’s all be in our places on 
next Sunday and pray the Lord 
for gi'eat things in His vineyard.

Guaranteed Coal
For Deliyery on Septomber Orders 

Dawson Fancy Egg, per ton......... $13.00
(Satisfies Most People)

Oolorado Fancy Lamp, per ton___ $13.00
McAlester Lump, per ton..............$14.50

(If you like McAlister you will like this)

S W A F F O R D ’S
Phone 44

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Winter cel
ebrated their birthdays on Aug
ust 14, and had besides nmny 
friends and relatives, all their 
children present. Mr. Wniter 
was 78 years old on the 4th and 
Mrs. Winter was 70 on the 24th, 
so they divided the time and had 
a joint celebration on the 14th. 
They are pioneers in this com
munity, coming to Jones county 
in 1885. They have been married 
55 years and Uncle Sam, as he 
is called by his many friends, 
fought Indians throughout this 
country when a lad in 1865, and 
today bears the sign of a severe 
wound inflicted by the Red 
Men. Yes. he helped to blaze the 
way, has helped to make this the 
fine country that it is today, and 
is one of our very best men.

Tom Stanford of San Francis* 
CO, California, came in this week 
for a visit with hiy father, Mr. 
W. F. SUi^prd a ^  brothers, J. 
A., Earl, ancTT^^L^t has been 
many years shite he^eft Merkel 
and there /have been many, 
changes made since his depar* 
ture, Mr. Stanford says.

Mr. A. J. Hartley was in the 
city W’ednesday accompanied by 
his nephew, Mr. Lester Hartley, 
of Plainview.

Plenty of Bermuda Onion Sets 
Chrystal wax and Silver skin. 
McDonald & (3ollum. It

Baptist Announcements

Sunday School 10 a.m. with 
places for all. Those who have 
studied the Bible for years and 
thereby have qualified themsel
ves to teach, are needed as 
teachers. Those who have not 
studied the Bible thoroughly 
and systematically can find a 
place in a class of congenial 
friends and learn the way of the 
Lord more perfectly.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 
a.m. and 8 p.m. Morning subject 
“The Daiknest Sin in Merkel.” 
Evening subject “ One Rumor 
that did Good.”

V’acation time is gone and we 
are all back for our work in the 
other walks of life. Let us each 
find a place in the religious work 
of Merkel. Every one ought to 
be on the alert for opportunities 
to help boost the town, and 
nothing will do more to lx)ost 
Merkel than lor it to be said it 
is a religious town. Certainly 
every saved person ought to line 
up with one of the churches in 
town and help enlist the lost of 
our town. There is no neutral 
ground.

Jesus said “ He that is not 
with nie is against me. and he 
that gathereth not with me scat- 
tereth abroad” Matt. 12:30.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

Mrs. B. H. Howard and daugh
ters, Misses Dell and Dete, of 
Crosbyton, were here first of 
the week, guests of the former's 
son, Dr. J. P. Howard.

Miss Vannie Hamblet left first 
of the week for Water Valley 
Misa., where she will re-enter 
school. She will finish in the 
High School there this year.

W. W. Campl)ell and family 
returned last week from an ex
tended trip to their old home in 
Ix)usiana, in which state they 
own some valuable property. Mr. 
Campbell reports the crops in 
that state short, and states fur
ther that the crops are now 
more than half gathered.

Mrs. M. E. Simpson left this 
week for a visit with relatives 
in Abilene.

Mr. E. W. King of Tye Route 
' One, has moved to Merkel where 
j he may have the opportunities 
of sending his children to our 
fine school.

Mrs. E L. Turner and children 
left first of the week for a visit 
with the former’s parents at 
Bomarton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Tippet and 
baby and little Miss Joy Meador, 
of San Angelo, came in first of 
the week for a visit with Mrs. 
Tippet’s mother, Mrs. E. N. 
Brown, a.s well as other relatives 
and friends.

Misses Olive and Dota Ga- 
routte, with their sister, Mrs. S. 
G. Vaughan of Los Angeles. 
California, spent a delightful 
day Thursday with Mrs. Polley 
and family.

The many friends of Mrs. Earl 
Stanford, who last week under* 
went an operation in an Abilene 
Sanitarium, will be glad to learn 
that she withstood the operatioo 
nicely, and is now improving.

Sunrise Breakfast

Mrs. Earl Thornton and Miss 
Lois Christopher gave a sunrise 
breakfast last Sunday morning, 
honoring Miss Lorena Frazier 
whose marriage to Mr. Henrj' 
Walker of Sweetwater took place 
Sunday evening.

A delicious breakfast was pre
pared and spread at Warren’s 
Lake. After breakfast Miss Lois 
Christopher presented Miss Fra
zier with a weajwn of defense, 
a rolling pin, upon which were 
written the names of the mem
bers of the wedding party.

Those present were: Misses 
Annie Bickley, Genevra Middle- 
ton, Lois and Christene Christo-j 
pher, Lorena Frazier and Messrs 
V'emon Simpson, Harry McCan-| 
dless, Henry Walker, Mr. and; 
Mrs. Earl Thomlon and Mrs.: 
Len Sublett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. (Shorty) 
Holloway are the happy parents 
of a daughter, bom on Septem
ber first.

Dr, and Mrs. S. W’ . Johnson 
returned first of the week from 
their stay of two weeks in Min
eral Wells, where they enjoyed 
the benefits and pleasures to be 
derived from spending such a 
time in that splendid health re
sort. The Doctor returned feel
ing much improved in health, he 
says. Mrs. Johnson stopped in 
Abilene where she spent a few. 
days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest M. Mims,

Miss Velma Holloway will 
leave on the 22nd for Abilene, 
where she will be a student at 
Abilene Christian College next
year.

Miss Willie Laura Webb of 
Abilene was in Merkel last Sun
day to attend the Frazier-Walk
er wedding.

Miss Lucy Patterson and Mr, 
Jim Powers were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Frazier last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bishop of 
Lubbock were visitors last Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. Frazier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Len Sublett.

Jas. A. Patterson returned 
' first of the week from a trip to 
Fort Worth, where he had been 
with a car of fat cattle. Mr. Pat
terson reports finding the mar
ket dowTi.

---------------------------  ■ i
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDonald 

are happy this week to have 
with them for a visit all theic 
children, who are, besides their 
son Bob, wiio resides in Merkel, 
Mrs. H. B. Leeton and children, 
o f Eldorado, Arkansas; Mrs. 
Myrtle Foster, of Graham; and 
Mrs. Belle Kimbrough, of Fort 
Worth.

Ml'S. S. G. Vaughan, of Los 
Angeles, California, who has 
been here since July, the guest 
of her sisters. Misses Garoutte, 
leaves this week for her home. 
Mrs. Vaughan was reared in 
Merkel and is always a welcome 
visitor among her many friends 
here.

Satacribe for the Merkd MaU

F O R  S A L E !
Two $65.00 Scholarships in 
Tyler Commercial Collègue, of 
Tyler, Texas. The best busi
ness Collegfe in Texas,

>t an UtractivB Discount
See Jack Durham at Merkel Mail
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It might be said a'dirty town 
makes a dirty people; a dirty 
people makes moral and mater- 

I ial dirt and decay. It is the duty 
;of all men and women to make 
their homes and their home 
town just as clean and atti-act- 
ive and beautiful a.s possible. He 
who falls short in this respect 
falls short o f his duty to (lod 
and man. it matters not what 
else he may do.

WHY IS HAY FEVEK?

THE CLEAN TOWN

Cleanliness, it has been said, 
is next to Godliness. A dirty in
dividual is neither clean spirit
ually nor mentallyDirt* makes 
for ruin physically, mentally, 
and morally. This is as true of a 
town as of an individual. ITie 
dirty tow 11, the town full of rub
bish, of untidy houses, o f muddy 
streets, o f uusamtary conditions, 
!8 non-progressive materially, 
morally and educationally. Nei
ther moral nor material ad
vancement flourush in dirty, un
kempt dwellings or in unkempt 
towns. I

If any town or city is anibi-1 
tious tor advancement, or if 
even a few of its men and wo- | 
men are ready to devote their 1 
time and energy to the better* j 
ment of the ctwnmunity, the' 
surt'st way to achieve succe.ss is 
to clean uj>— make kick \ards 
and front yards clean, make 
stret'ts cl-ean and keep them 
clean, encourage the people to 
bt'aiitily their homes and their 
yard>. stimulate a love for and 
a pride in their homes and in 
their town. ivi>air the tumble- 
down yard fenct's, paint up. 
make things a.s clean oueside as 
they are inside, and then that 
community will liik up mental
ly, morally and materially. | 

No community which diK*> not 
clean up and paint up, which 
does not do it.s best to have clean 
street.s and clean yurdi.. has any j 
right to look up and face the 
world.

An eastern newspaper sug
gests that men of medicine turn 
their attention to hay fever. 
There is no doubt that a remedy 
for this distressing and mys
terious malady would prove a 
great blessing for a large num- 
bt‘ r o f jiersons throughout the 
world. We call it a mysterious 
malady lK*cause it is so. What is 
its cause and why must its vic
tims suffer annually in spite of 
all they do to prevent its secur- 
rence? Those u|x>n whom it hasi 
laid its hold know almost to a 
day when they will be called u|>- 
on to again endure its agonies.

Because h.ay fever is more 
prevalent in .August than in any 
other month, it is popularly su|v 
puiUHi that pollen fn>m flowers 
is the cau.se. But why pollen 
from August's flowei-s and not 
from thos» bhwming in other 
months of the year? To answer 
that the adherents o f the pollen 
tht'ory pick on the golden it)d. 
But hay fever claims its vic
tims in places where there is no 
golrl* n rod and residents of large 
cities who never an* within miles 
tif that popular flower at any 
tinu ofUn .suffer the mo.st se
verely. Tnd if ixillen is the cause 
of the disea.se why are not all 
who live in th* countiy afflict-; 
e<l and all who live in the city i 
immune'.’ i

Tl\e writer who .suggested 
that physicians tura their atten- ' 
tion to hay fever may or may j 
not be a sufferer but in anv ; 
event he put.s up to them a puz-; 
zle worthy of their fullest con-j 
sidération. That it is not ordi-.

nsrtly a fatal malady* does not 
make the hay fever problem less 
important. The fact that it is 
8i>eminglv such a simple and 
more or less harmless affliction 
makes it seem that the answer 
to the pi’oblom should be easy 
to di.scover. Seemingly of a sim
ilar nature to influenza, it is not 
so often fatal, but it causes a 
great amount of suffering each 
year.

The very mystoriousness of 
the disease should be a sufficient 
motive to cause some physician 
to determine to conquer it.

IGNORANCE OF HIGHWAY 
LAWS NO EXCI SE NOW

After September 1, ignorance 
of the law will not bring relief 
and careless and negligent chauf 
feurs may get to face the judge 
on any of the following charges.

Driving w ith faulty headlights
Driving with cutout on car.
Driving while intoxicated.
S|H*t*ding.
Obstructing Higliways.
Depositing glass on public 

roads.
Wilful and negligent collision.
Driving with faulty braking 

equipment.
Chauffering without license.
Failing to stop after being a 

party to accident.
Driving without fnart and 

rear license plates.
Ibicing on Highway.
Oi>eration of auto without con

sent of the owner.
Driving truck with overload.
Offering for sale a car with 

dealer's licen.se, or ix*rsistently 
using car with dealers license for 
pleasure.

Being in iH>ssession of car 
with obliterated engine number.

Giving bill of .sale in blank for 
sale of st-cond hand car.— Ex.

A WORD FROM FORMER
PASTOR ALBERTSON

ExiH*cting car of new Hulls 
Friday, September 4th. J. M. 
Garrett. .

W. O. Boney represents the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Land Bank. See him for 6% 
money. tf
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Know the Real Joy 
of Electric Cookery
Clean Utensils Cool Kitchen 

Perfect Results

The woman who has never used an electric range 
cannot really appreciate the cleanliness, the comforts 
and conveniences, and the better tasting foods resulting 
from electric cookery. This joy can only come with 
actual experience.

%

W hen you learn that you can bake with your elec
tric oven with the same good results, day in and day 
out, and that there is no such thing as “ bad luck”  you 
will wonder how you ever got along with old-fashioned 
methods.

Don’t deny yourself the joys and comforts of electric 
cookery any longer. W e have a complete selection of 
ranges, at all prices, to meet every requirement. Call 
at our display rooms and ask us to show you just 
what this modern, labor saving range means to you.

Electric Ranges

WEST TEXAS UTIUTIES CO.

Dear Merkel Folks:
We are happy in our work 

here at Haskell. ' We are very 
pleasantly situated. Mrs. Albert
son and the children are well, 
but they very often speak of 
wanting to go back to Merkel. 
The Mail is like a letter from 
home.

We closed a meeting here last 
Sunday night in which we had 
55 additions— 44 for baptism. 
That makes 73 additions in the 
eight weeks we have been here. 
The pastor did the preaching 
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rey
nolds had charge of the music. 
The writer did the preaching in 
a ten-days meeting at Pinkerton, 
eight miles West o f Haskell in 
which there were 32 additions— 
22 for baptism. We begin an
other meeting next Sunday after 
noon at Midway.

Our entire famil>’ will always 
look back with a great deal of 
pleasure to the few months we 
sj)ent in Merkel.

W. H. Albertson.

STATEMENT OF OWNER.SinP

Munageniont, etc., required hy 
the act of Congre.ss of .August 
24. 1912,

Of The Merkel Mail, publishtd 
once each week at Merkel, Texas 
for April I, 1925.

State of Texas, County of Tay
lor ss.

Before me, a Xotimy Public in 
and for the State ;ind a)unty| 
aforesaid, personally apiiearedi 
Thos. Diiriiain, who, having lx*en | 
duly sworn according to law, de-; 
poses and s;iys that he is the I 
Editor, OATier, Publisher of the 
Meiivel Mail and that the follow
ing is. to the be*st o f his know
ledge and belief, a true .state
ment of the ownersh ip„ manage
ment, etc., of the aforesaid pub
lication tor the date shown in 
the above caption, rci]uired by 
the Act o f August 24, 1912, em
bodied in section 411, Phstal 
laws and Rcgulation.s, printed on 
the reverse of this form, to tritr

1. That the names and ad
dresses o f the publisher, editor, 
and business managers are: 
Publisher, Thos. Durham. Mer
kel. Texas. Editor, Thos. Dur
ham, ^lerkel, Texas, Managing 
Editor, Thos. Durham, Merkel, 
Texas. Business Managers, Thos. 
Durham, Merkel, Texas.

3. That the known bondhold
ers, mortgagees, and other se
curity holders owming or hold
ing 1 iH*r cent or more of total 
amount of Ixinds, mortgages, or 
other securities are: Walter
Jackson, Fort Worth. Texas.

(Signed) Tlios. Durham.
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 28th day of August 
192-%. N. D. Cobb.

Notary Public, Taylor County,
(.Seal) Texas.

W e now have in stock a 
complete line of the wbll 
known and famous

-M o b i lo i ls -
and to those who are users 
of these oils, will say that 
we invite you to come in 
and get what you want. 
There are none better—In
fact it's as good as the best;

W e  will also continue to 
handle that GOOD GULF  
Supreme Auto Oils and Gas. 
You know what it is.

Goodrich Tires and Tubes 

Free Road Service.
“ W e Never Sleep/’ Call us when 

in trouble.

144— PHONES— 192

FX)RD SAYS CHASSIS IS
SAME IN NEW MODEL KILL SCREW WORMS—

in.tafitly, Ik «I Wounds quickly uid keep 
utT Him  wiU) Martin’i Screw Worn 
Killer. Guaranteed by

M a rk o l D ra c  C oM pany

■TOP THAT irO O N G

.Missionary Society Notes

Edsel B. Ford, president of 
the Ford Motor Company in a 
statement issued ye.sterday fol
lowing the announcement o f im
proved Ford Bodies and cha.ssis 
refinements, said: • H you suffer from any form ot

..1 1 - J » . . . 1  diseases such as Itch. Eczema.
We do not want the impres- Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 

sion to prevail that we are pro- Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores oo
during new P'ord cars. i • Jar of

„r, J r 1.- ,j . u I BLUE STAR REMEDY on it gnar- Bodies for ro id  CAis have aotee. It will not stain your clotliiDg 
been materially improved but and has a pleasant odor, 
the Model T. Chassis remainsj For sale by MERKEL DRUG (X) 
unchanged except for a lower-1 
ing of the frame and a few- 
other important changes. Bodies

J

On next Monday afternoon 
there w'ill be the regular busi
ness meeting o f the Missionary 
Society. Also a short program 
from the Voice. Time of the 
meeting is 4 o’clock. Following is 
the program. *•
ISong. 2. Scripture lesson: Luke 
5:1-11, Mrs. Graham.
3. Prayer. 4. Business.
5. Missionary News from bulle
tin.
6. Special topics: "Stewardship”

(a) Stewardship of life, Mrs. 
R. I. Grimes.

(b) The miracle_^of money, 
Mrs. George Brown.
7. A message from a memljer of
a Wesley House mothers’ Club, 
Mrs. Wood. ^

in four types have been com
pletely redesigned and built low
er to contribute to better ap- 
jiearance, driving and riding 
comfort and roadability of the 

icars.
"Body improvements and 

chassis refinements at this time 
are more pronounced than at 
any time since the adoption of 
the Model T  chassis. They are, 
however, entirely in accordance 
with the policy o f the Ford Mo
tor Company to give to the pub
lic the benefit o f everj* irrq>rove- 
ment which we find practical 
for Ford cars.

"By preserving the design of 
the Model T chassis, the com
pany is safeguarding continued 
good service for owners o f ap
proximately 9,000,000 Ford cars 
and trucks now in use through
out the country as well as for 
new car purcha.sers.

Mr. T, A. Beidleman and son, 
T. J., returned first of the week 
from a visit to their farm in 
Stonewall county. They report 
crops good in that county. As 
evidence that fine melons grow 
there Mr. Beidleman brought 
home several from his farm, 
some of them, according to his 
statement, measuring two imd 
one half feet in length. While ,we 
are sure that he told the 
we could better quote hiip K |b, 
had called us in to witnkeitK| 

l eistiht c i these mSlDM. f

.Senior B.Y.P.U. Program

I Subject: Cultivating the spir
it of Service.
Part 1, Flossy Campbell. Part 2, 
Yates Brown. Part 3, Eldith Ba
ker. Part 4, Lucille Guitar. Part 
5, Stella Wilson. Part 6, Byers 
Petty. Part 7, Fred Giles.

• •

MERKEL <^A R ^E  
Let George S alA  

Teot Your HeadUgktH 
MEEUCL GAI^GE

Try our Ropair Sarvioa 
for Satitfaetloii.

P R E S L E Y 'S
jMMiry a  am  a a «» ■

Expert Repairing
209 Pine S C ' Abileneu Texnem- e • t ' «

!l

Registered;
.PhaniKicisti

Merkel Drus
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

CASH for Dentel Gold, Pliit- • 
inum,Si]ver,Diamonds, aoag  ̂ * 
neto points, false teeth, Jew- • 
eli-y, and valuables. h U  to- * 
day. Cash by returMSiU- *

I • • • # 4

•ft."
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THE MEKKin; MAIL
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A New Place in
Town

Merkel Wrecking

Across Street From Merkel Mail Offlce|

We are wrecking old 
cars and selling the 

parts at
Wrecking Prices

Come and See if We Have 
what you want.

Have some good Second-hand 
Tires and Wheels.

Walter Hathaway
Manager

W. O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
6%  interest. tf

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

MERKEL GARAGE 
More People Ride on 

,. GOODYEAR TIRES .. 
More Miles Less Trouble 

MERKEL GARAGE

i ! ^

PROFESSIONAL

E. S. C U M M I N G S  
Attorney At Law

Offices 307, 308, 309 
Citizens National Bank Building 

Abilene, Texas

THOS. c. wiisori
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 166

POULTRY INSECTS
■nd kept away by paintinfr hen houses 
with Ma r t in 's Roost Paint  and feed- 
in(t Martins Poi’ ltry  Tone to your 
chickens. Guaranteed by

Ham m  O ru s  Com pany

N O T IC E
If you want a well drilled, 

windmill or pump repaired, 
or anything in the well or 
pipe line. See—

T O M  C O A T S
Or Phone No. 2.

r M H «]

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office jver Fam:ers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Pubbe 

Orer West Company— Front S t  

Merkal — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Baal Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent 

Notary PnbUe.
O0 M ofTcr Crown Hnriiraia On

ACHING LIMBS 1
8

And Many Other Common Us H

I  

! 
I
81»
8

Mrs. John Skaggs, residing near 
Lanes Prairie, Mo., on the Ozark 
Trail, says; “ I have taken Black* 
Draught for a number of years, 
about fifteen, and it is about the 
only purgative medicine i ever 
take. It is the only kind that I’ve 
found that doesn’t hurt me.

"I take Black*Draught for in
digestion, for colds and Headaches. 
I lake It for aching in my limbs and 
shoulders. It helps this trouble. I 
take it for sour stomach.

"W e think Black-Draught is 
splendid and never are witnout it 
in the house.

"I suffered with gas on my stom
ach that aitected my breathing,and 
Black-Draught helped this trouble.

"Forsuch common complaints, 1 
think Black-Draught is the best 
medicine a person can use."

For millions of others. Black- 
Draught is their favorite liver and 
stomach mediciM.

Obtainable everywhere.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Dodge car on good 
team and wagon. See me at once. 
T. VV. Collins, Merkel. Itp

FOR SALE—Grayson Tourist 
Camp, Store, Filling Station and 
farm of 90 acres. Located one 
mile west of Merkel on Bank- 
head Highway. Will give some 
terms. For particulars see Sam 
L. Grayson, owner. 4t4p

FOR SALE— By owner, 160 
acres land 4*/g miles o f town on 
state highway, $32.50 per acre, 
terms. G. D. Anderson, Friona, 
Texas. 28t4

FOR SALE—Stationery for in
dividuals. 200 sheets of papei 
and 100 envelopes to match with 
your name and address printed 
in blue ink, or monogram, on 
both paper and envelopes for 
$2.00. Colors: white, pearl gray, 
royal blue, pink and yeJlow. It 
has individuality when it’s print
ed. See samples at THE MER
KEL MAIL OFFICE. tf

FOR SALE—A practically new 
wagon, with a two bale frame on 
it. A bargain if taken at once. 
See Clarence H<*ward, Anson, 
motor Route B. Itp

New Arrivals
=— AT=—

WOOD for sale— Wood, more 
wood and l)etter wood— patron
ize your home dealers. See R. B. 
Wells, Wood mercliant. Itp

FOR S.ALE—All livestock and 
real estate of the late W. T. Dun 
can. For particulars see Chester 
A. Duncan, Exer., Trent, Route | 
No. two. Itp

Ü

Jones Dry Goods
A beautiful assortment o f Dresses, 

showing the newest things in colors and 
materials.

New hats for ladies and children. 
You will find just what you want in this 
department at prices that will surprise 
you.

New Dress Goods coming in daily.

We also have a full line of Men’s and 
Boys’ clothing in transit.

Special Prices on Men’s 
Work Clothes 

Saturday Sept. 5th
s*

FOR SALE— Teams and tooLs, 
and farm of 320 acres, 230 in 
cultivation for rent. Three miles 
southwest of Merkel. Might also 
let party gather crop. Half cash 
balance on time. See B. M. Wil
liams, Merkel, Texas. Itp

WOOD—Cord Wood for sale. See 
J. I. Ford, Merkel, or W. A. Ford 
at Stith. Itp

FOR RENT

HOUSE For Rent. See C. L. or 
Roy Tucker. It

FOR RENT— Two-room fur
nished apartment, close in with 
water and bath. Would rent 
sleeping room. Inquire at City 
Furniture Co. tf

FOR RENT—M\- residence, in 
part or the entire building of 0 
rooms. See W. L. Diltz, Sr. tf

FOR RENT—Three room house 
close in. See E. B. Banies. It

WANTED
WANTED— Sweet milk custo
mers. We deliver; price 50c per 
gallon. Mrs. R. L. Proctor. tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—  A diamond bar pin be
tween the home of Mrs. E. N. 
Brown and the First Baptist 
Church, on Wednesday night. 
Finder please return to the home 
of Mrs. E. N. Brown. It

LOST— Hair Comb, green with 
red sets in it. Lost between my 
home and town. Please return 
to the Merkel Mail or to Dorris 
Durham. Itpd

STRAYED—  Registered Poland 
China Male Pig from my place. 
Pig is about eight weeks old. 
Will pay reward for return of 
same to Jim Mayfield. Itp

* L O O K !  *
* A Good I’lace to Eat *
* -\nd Drink ^
GEORGE’S CANDY KITCHEN
* The Home of Fine Hand- ■*
* Made Candies *
* Hamburgers—Sandwiches *
* Cold Drinks and Cigars * 
The Store That Sells The Big
* Bottles of Soda Water «
* For 5 Ceats *
* Look For the Bungalow Sign *
* On North Front Street •* • • •  • • • • • •

I Jones Dry Goods
LANDS CLOSE IN FOR SALE

Those wanting homes close to 
school I have the following plac
es for sale worth the money:

135 acres one and a half miles 
northwest, the Woodroof place.

8714 acres one mile northeast 
the Sheppard place.

154 acres adjoining the town 
on the West, the Vol Martin 
Place.

141 acres adjoining town on 
the southwest, the Wheeler 
place.

15 acres adjoining the tow'n 
on the South, the McCandless

135 acres adjoining the town 
on the East, the BrowTi place.

I have plenty ot homes in 
town to sell worth the money 
and some good farms farther 
out. Also some good ranch prop
erty. If you are in the market 
for anything along this line let 
me tell you what I have. Have 
some stuff to trade also. See me 
E. D. COATS. It

NOTICE

Edna Marie Jones, teacher o f  
piano, will open a studio in Mer
kel Monday, September 7. Studio 
will be located convenient to 
school buildings. Especially in
terested in beginners as well as 
advanced students. Call 171 for 
appointments and enrollment. It

Expecting car of new Hulls 
Friday, September 4th. J. M. 
Garrett. It

MERKEL GARAGE 
Let George Smith 

Test Your Headlights 
-MERKEL GARAGE «

m

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R E S

Y o u  d o n ’t have to  sh o p  a ro u n d  
to  fin d  th e  R ig h t T ire  

fo r  y o u r  car

GO T O a U.S.Tire dealer— 
his name i« at the bottom 

of this advertisement. Tell him 
your dre requirements. He has 
a U.S. Tire that will meet them. 
He will help you choose the 
tire that will best suit you. It 
will be a good tire—a full 
money’s worth—whether it is 
the U. S. Rovai Balloon, U. S. 
Royal Balloon-Type, U . S. 
Royal Cord—Regular or Extra 
Heavy, USCO Cord or USCO 
Fabric.

United States 
Tires

Trmd*

Buy U. S.

Ma g n o l ia  f il l in g  s t a t i o n

r
i
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TUB MBREKL HAIE

EAST TEXAS PLANS BI6 
THIN6S IN STATE FAIR 

A6RIGULTURAL DISPLAY
Bxitibit 8pac« Already Ataignad ta 

Thirty-Ona Countiaa— Waat Taxaa 
Laada In Early Appllcatlona.

Although Eaat Taxaa countlaa ara 
IB largar oamhar ihaa oaar batora 
thla early, and ara admUtadly placDlng 
big tbingi Ip a£ exhibit way. Waal 
Taxaa atlll leadi is tha oumber ul 
raparyatlosa already mada for dUplay 
■pica is tba lutata Fair of Texaa 
Agricultural Show, at Dallaa. Oct 
1A2S.
'  Up to Auguat 2», apace had beac
aaaignad to tblrty-ona countlea, ot 
which aeTesteas were located la 
.Waat Texaa and fira is the eaatars 
iwrtton ot tha atate

It la expected that a number ot 
Taxaa rallroada wiu alao make com 
prahenalea displaya. Isdepandant ot 
tba exhlblta by the countlea tra 
▼araed by their linea. Inqulrlea bare 
been recalred from the agricultural 
departmenta of aererai roaJa. ac 
cording to Superlstasdent J A Mcx>ra 
of the State Fair Agricultural dP 
Tlslon.

Co u sUm  aealgned exhibit apaca 
among tha tlhrty-ooe raterrad to, in- 
clada the following Foard. Donley, 
Lynn. Lamb, Haaltell, Hala, Hartley, 
Lubbock. Parmer, Croeby. Randall. 
Danaon. Deaf Smith. Dallam. Floyd. 
Garza, Midland and Mitchell, in 
W aal Texaa, Smith. Harrtaon. Gregg. 
Hendereon. Anderaon and Wood in 
Elaat Texaa. CoUtn. Hill and Laat 
land In North. Central and West- 
Central, and Colorado in Southern 
Texas Early returna of contracta 
from Atascosa and Brazoria are ex 
peered, and Franklin county baa al
ready announced that it « ill hare a 
big display, in connection with tha 
▼lalt to the Slate Fair of nearly a 
tbouaand of ita boy and girl farm 
club membera
» Entrlea for county exblblta will 
close Oct. 9 and all exbiblta muat tw 
In place not later than 10 a m , Sat
urday. Oct. 1#. Fortyeight county 
premiuma ara offered thla year, 
ranging from ISSO for flrat to 160 
M ch for the laa« thirty.

.V IC TO R  H E R B E R T ’S L A S T  W A L T !  
T O  BE S T A T E  F A IR  O F F E R IN G .

* After the recent death of Victor 
Harbert, Amerlca'a greatest com
poser, the manuscript of a waUx song 
entitled '’ GIts Tour Heerl In June,” 
was found among hie effects It le 
ideclared to be e beautiful thing, 
typical of the master musician, and 
has been made a part of tba acora of 

'”8ky High.” tba big Staubert musical 
;eomedy offering to be grren in tha 
new Fair Park Auditorium. State 
,Falr of Texaa. Dallaa. Oot. 10-SS.

TWO BIG DAYS
18 and 19̂
Your Fair and Our Fair

Your Store and Our Store
Come to the Community Fair, mingie with 

your friends and neighbors, enjoy the ex
hibits. Then come to our store and seethe 
pretty new things we’ve bought so cheap 
for you this season.

You’ll want to select a hat while the as
sortment is so good and you can’t resist 
the dresses because the materials and co
lors are so wonderful and prices so reas
onable.

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Æ

BIG MUSICAL COMEDY H IT 
DIRECT FROM BROADWAY 

STATE FAIR OFFERING
i”8hy High,” In Naw Fair Park Audi* 
{ terlum, Dallas, Oct. 10-26, Bald ta 

Have World’a Ureataat Chorus.

\ .Surprise Shower Intermediate B.V.P.U. Proirram

. T E X A S  S T E E P  IS C H A M P IO N
A T  M IS S O U R I « T A T E  F A IR

A atrrr rntrrrd In th# hard of C. 
V  Larg-nt A - c.. r>f Market. Taxaa, 
h ai bran dariarad grand champion 
at tha .Viaaourl ttxta Fair, bald at 
SrdaMa. durine tha middle of AuguaL 
Tha Larcatu bard wlU ba aaan In tba 
State Fair of Texaa Uva itock abow, 
XiailB* Opt 1025

Stata Fair Auto Show 
More than thirty flrma hava al- 

raady baan aaaignad apara la the 
1926 State Fair automobile ahow at 
Dallaa, Oct. 10 M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Coats and 
son, John D. accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hail, left 
first of the week for an outinn 
and fishinif trip to the Concho 
and San Saba rivers. They w’ill 
also visit a farm at Eden be- 
lonpng to Mr. Coats.

On .Monday at 4 p.m. in the 
Wixxlman Hall, many co-workers 
and friends of Mrs. Man»* Elliott 
■who is leaving for Abilene, 
showered her with many gifts, 
addresses and wishes. Members 
of her Sunday scIk xjI class, the 
Wo.»dman Circle and iLeliekah 
Lodges served light refresh- 
r.cnts and rfgister.-d the follow
ing names; Mesdames Cum- 
ming.<, Garrett. Polly, Bradshaw , 
(iitmbill, iiul>bms, Bullock, Mil
ler, Brttwn. Stevens, Collins. .Al
len. Tom King. .Tohn King, and 
Misses Stella King, Olive Ga- 
routte, D*'ta Garoutte and visit
or, Mrs. .S. G. Vaughan of Los 
Angeles, Calif.

"Information.”
1. Scripture Reading, by Iris 
Garrett.
2. Our Daily Bible Readings, by 
Ima Parrack.
3. The value of information, by 
Vera Richie.
4. The souires of information, 
by Maybelle Ligón.

Infoi-mation and Missions, by 
Mary E. Ashby.
6. Read Missionary Biography, 
by Maureen Davis.

Each member is urged to read 
their daily Bible readings, and 
also urged to attend the meeting 
next Sunday evening at 7 :00 for 
the election of officers.

Senior League Program Presbyterian Church

Subject ‘ ‘Our Chapter a com
munity friend.” '

Leader, Ennalee Rea. !
Song; Prayer.
Scripture Matt: 5:13-20; and 

I Tliess. 1:8.
Special music.
Our res|xinsibility, by leader. 
The needs, Adrian Rea.
Talk by department Supts. 
Announcements; Benediction.

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:45 

p.m. Junior Christian Endeavor 
at the 11 o’clock hour. Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p.m.

Choir practice Wednesday at 
7 :-L5 p.m. There will be a meet
ing of the s(>ssion Monday even
ing at the church at 7 :45. All 
Eldel’s and Deacons are urged to 
be present.

Declared bjr New York reTlawera 
to bare tha greatest singing and 
dancing chorus aver aaon on Urodway 
“Sky High,” tbtt magnificent Shubart 
mualcal comedy success, beaded by 
the comedian Willie Howard and with 
the original company of 108, la to ba 
offered In the new Fair Park Audi
torium, at the State Fair of Texas, 
Dallaa. Oct. 10-25.

“ It's going to cost 1100,000 to bring 
the attraitloD to the State Fair, but 
directors of the Inatltulon, convinced 
that Texas folk appreciate tho beat, 
and with the desire that the mag- 
nlficen* new theatre be dedicated 
with an attraction tn keeping, con
tracted with the Shuberta for tb* 
entire “ Sky High” production, lust 
as It has been running all leaBon oa  
Brladway,” aaya Secretary A. li. Stm- 
tun of the Fair Aasociatlon.

“ Robert Dencbley, famous Naw  
York critic, baa more than once de
clared that the name of the Shubarte 
attached to any such offering la a  
guarantee of Ha goodness.

‘The State Fair contract calls for 
the full peraonnel of the “8ky High”  
company, as listed in the Broadway 
programs, to be sent to Dallaa by 
special train, and, it will be produced 
at the State Fair under the personal 
direction of J. J. Sbubert.

”Allan Dale, veteran theatrical 
critic of the New York American, 
coined a word for description when 
he first saw ‘Sky Hlgh.‘ and It aum- 
niod up, accurately, what he declared 
was m e  of the joIUeat, apeedleaU 
brightest musical comedies New York 
had witnessed in many a day. He alao 
declared that the Sbuherts had as
sembled a collection of talented ar
tists. an ensembl-i of furioua, fiery 
dani'ers. against a background of en
livening. Intoxicating music.

“ Another reviewer said that W lIll* 
Howard, the comedian, was master 
of the revels, and that many a caa« 
of incipient and advanced hyaterla 
was directly traceable to hla merry 
quips His song. Let It Rain,’ la now 
heard at all cabarets and music balln 
In the Fast.

“Other principals In tha notable 
cast Include Vannasal. dancer ot 
grace and gayety: John Quinlan,
golden-voiced tenor, who la endowed 
with a magnificent physique in ad
dition; little Ann Mulbnm, the 'per- 
eonaltty girl'; Florena Ames, eccen
tric comedian and many mors.

“The Six Little Dippers, tha Lea- 
raahler uaaates and the London John
nies era components of the great 
chorus, which was tha talk of the- 
aterdom, and which go to make np 
what still another critic termed a 
•really superb production.’ “

“Rky High” will be offered In the 
auditorium each evening during the 
State Fair, according to announce
ment. with matineea on Tuesday. 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.

T R I A N G L E  R A N C H  G IR L  IN
S T A T E  F A IR  R O D E O  S H O W

Mr. M. H. Tyl«*r, of Rockwall 
county, wiLs here thi.s week look- 
injr after his fanii a short dis
tance ease of town. While here

¡he was a ifiiest in the homes of

FOR SALE— Entire crop, teamt 
and faimin}? tools, S. 0 . Pat
ton. ‘2' > miles northeast of Mer
kel on route four. 4t2p

i his brolhers-in-Iaw, Mes.srs S. A. 
' and E. D. Coats.

Mrs. Robert AIcBean and baby 
daughter, Bettie Bob, are her-) Carlton Dennis, Kenneth Wat- 
from Dalla.s for a visit with the kin.s and Misses Lola Dennis and
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Geo. Brown.

Johnnie Sears visited in Colora- 
I do last Sunday.

X. .A. Dowell and family re- 
I turned first of the week from 
'a  ten days trip to the White 
Mountains in New Mexico. On 

I their return they came via El 
Pa.so, and visited the quaint old 
town of Juarez, Mexico. They 
reixirt a very pleasant trip, only 
they encountered a great deal of 
heavy roads on account of the 
fact that it rained on them near
ly every day they w’ere away.

r>(B Klrnan of th* Triangle Ranch, 
locatf-d near Wichita Kalla, It to bw 
ail entrant in '.he rodeo events at ihw 
Stale Fair of Texan, Dalian, Oot. IS 
25, inclunlve. the laat eight days of 
the 1925 State i*alr. Mtaa Klrnan la 
declared to be one of the moat foar- 

“ cowgtrla“ tn the country. In 
addition ahe In a fininhed trick 
rider. She carriea a atring of six 
beautiful horiea, Including “ King,”  
b(T favorite.

Meet Me At— B R O W N  .S
' « i

MEN’S FURNISHINGS—

We Have the Stuff!
Men's and Boys’ Novel Caps 

Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs 
Newest colors in Sox 

Striking: Neckware 
Snappy Oxfords 

Boys’ New Longies 
Beautiful Drees Shirts 

Toung Men’s Fall Trousers
7 TM A K E  T H E  M E R K E L  C O M M U N IT Y  FAIR" T H E  B E S T  E V E R

BROWN DRY QOOPS COMPANY

'jS>

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg and 
! Mr. and Mis. Emory McDonald 
■spent Sunday with the ladies' 
parents at Westbrook.

Max Mellinger and family 
8i)ent last Sunday with relatves 
at Big Spring.

*
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